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By Telegraph· 
RAILWAY DISASTER 
Seventy Children Killed. 
TURKEY AND THE CRETEANS. 
Th~ Cronin ~ase Verdi 
H.urux, June 13. 
.\n e:\cur~ion train, cootaioing twelve hundred 
Methodi~t ' unday School scholars, b6und from 
ArmaJlh to W arrcn 1'.>int, near Dublin, collidJ;d 
with another train. se,·enty children were 
killeJ i.nJ over & hundred ioj .ired. 
• 
Turkey ~ends a commission to in•1uire into the 
11rieuncct1 of the Creteans . 
T he •·oroncrs jury' in the Cronin ca!e verdict, 
chargt! O'Sullivan, Aleu n.d.er • ullivan and 
\\" oodru ff with bein1t principals , or accesaoriea to 
the murder. 
XHll - .·lDl'ER'l'!SE.Jf F,.\1'fS. 
.\.uc tion-(arm lnncl, eh: ... .. . .. .. . . . . T W pry 
. \ griculturnl society notict• . .......... J B Sdater 
To'tbay annh·ersary .. . . ....... . ....... i;co ndv't 
New Era gardeus .... . .. .... .. ... ...... see advt 
Onts. potatOfle ............ .. ... Clift. Wooer& Co 
A CC1IOX ALES. 
Freehold Property en Hamilton Street 
for Sale by Public Auction. 
.. 
O~ FRIUAY. TnJ~ l ·llh n \\' OF TIIE P RE· · QPnt month of J um-, I will offer for 11alo at 
l 'uhlic Auction. with in my oflico, at 12 o'c14?Ck, 
a ll the riti ht. llllo and intercsL in and to 4 t-0ne-
ml'nt houres. t(l~N~ w ith l\n extens ive piece of 
Huildm~ Lanu adjoining, belonging t-0 the Estate 
of Mr J ohn Atih ll•y . 'fh<' property is situate off 
llnmilton !"itl'('c·t in a plerL"llnL a nd healthy locali-
ty. Fnrfurther particular11 apply to T. W. SPRY, 
Heal J:.:1tate Exchange. j~ 
Important to Farmers or ~ Gentleman 
l\equiring a Summer Eetrea.t. 
I 1\ll l~STRUCTED TO OFFER FOR SALE a t public auction, within my officP, on F'ri-
14!\y the ~lat day of the present month ot June. to 
N1t.i1o(y n mortgage, all t111t "nluRble farm lnnd 
nnd premises, eituate on tbT Old Placentia Road, 
belongln~ to the Estate of the latA John Whit.4>-
war. The farm contains about JOO acres, 40 of 
which is under cultivntion and in good condition, 
with proepecta of good crops. The erections open 
the property 8J'e in ezoellent repair and consislll 
or dwelling house, hams and stable.s. The situa· 
tion of the property l8 good, the drives in the 
neigbborhcod f&11hionable, and the views of the 
surrounding country Tery pl88ing. For further 
particulara apply to T. W. SPRY, at hill Real 811-
ca&e Ezchaage, Water Street. je18 
.1.YEJV .t1 D l"ERTISEMENTS. 
NOTICE. 
GE.-CEBAL M.BBTING 0 F THE 
Newfoundland .A~cultural Society will 
t.. bf.Id on SATURDAY nest. 10th ind., at 12 
o•cloclr, in loo 8RlTISB BALL. B1 order, 
juneta,li J AJIES B. SVLATEB, Secretary. 
.. . 
. · :;YElV .riD VERTISE1 lEJ.YTS. Bero ~du~rlf.semetttB 
.,.,. ... ··-·-- . .. ~-------·- ~-- ., --·---:----·-------~ . -
Spe.ciaI . N oti~e . ... Bri~Port-- Goo~s ! 
~-<>-o·o-~-o-o-o-o-o~o--0--o-#~0-0-0-0-0-0 09§<1>000:ooooooo~ooooooooc: 
3. 6 p M . ' Cat' f' .. s· h' . . ~ ' The Ma1U1.f acture of Wm. HoUn$ell & Co. . rs. en'.s ·_: . .-. p· .8$: •. 0~00000000'00000000000000 'Herring 8eine8-30x50 to !'i5:t100 fms Cnplin·Seincs-18x30 t-0 35x'i5 rm.a Co'cl "Ef,elues-100, 110 anu 120 Cms long, -OS feet 
. . deep , [S2. 70). REGULAR PRIOE. $3.2Qi_ . £od Tra1•s-"arious sizes-at red uced rates 
· · • A Lat'ke Sd.pply Hemp and Cotton 
o_ 'L.o ;:> o o _o- o o o o- o o o-0-9...9 2_0 o o o o o o -o o o o o o 0 o o _o op o o i o o o 100 o o o C5 "Herr.fog N~ts-;-SQ to 00 rands -usual m cshca 
1\1.[ 1\1.[C>~'"-=» ,......E:; ;Lines:Twlims, Barked Ropes 
-• · ~ • · .. Lance:BuntS.,. Cod Bags, Salmon Net.'4 
· ., . .. .• ~d Bun~ a.;4 Arm Nettln.c: N E W C 0 0 D S. ! -· . N EW ·C.O Q D S ! Herring an~l Caplin Bunt, &c. . 
Just Beceive~ --~at ·D1vi~ :Selater1s. ~.~.~~~ow & 100· 
.................................................................................. ~ N. . oilee 
• Ex s teamaltip "Nova Scotian," 
Laci ics• Strec,t ·an cl House J crse:rs; Mens' Felt Hats . 1 
Blk Brocndecl Vre:1s Cotton,~ another lot ofourcelclJratcd $1.00 E.81 Boots. 
Also, a few Ladies' AJpaccn Dusters-just the thing for tho warm weather-very cheap , 
junell.5ifp 
The Standard Marble Works 
. ' No. 287 New Gower StrFet, St. John's, Newfound.lan(l. 
The Subscriber 
wishes to invite the public 
to in&J>E¥:t his largo nnd 
,. e r y excellt!nt 11tock of 
~ ~~:.~ ' 1TdMBS 
i J--~jq• -~~U ~- l!antelpieoes, &:c. 
HHAil ST~NES, 
Monuments, 
. f _.~ .... ~· ;;i ~ - j.\t rales 1mtncicntly r rasonal,Je to 
\ '.'i' • ·. _ "; n·~ : llefy competition. I gua.rauteo 
"-· t ~"~ ~ : · ~I'°"" , tocknnd tho heat or wo••· 
,. :i ~ # _ ....:_ ~ _ ~ 1 manship. Out~rt orders solicited. ~_:./' · 1-- 1 ~- jDeliigns furmshed by letter · or ~~ 't; - 'otherwise. Speclnl r<'duction on ~r--- f ---~ ~ - ,ull goods orderC'd during the s um-
1 ~.;.".\ ....... -;;:--l?"'"'..:::'l~-~ mer. · 
• ,. . .... . _ ... -r.:;c-~1~· \ • -
-- ----·-----------------
W Coment and Plaster for sale. Lmayl,:?m,wsfp] 1' AMES· MoIN'l'YRE. 
Nol- Goods-·Just-Opened 
~-AT~- ' 
J., J. & L- FURLONG'S. 
.P.~o_e o e 2._o_e o e_o 6 e o~-o-o]ro_c e e o c c c o o e c c : c c e e e c : c c c c c c e c c e -:-_c- ~-c-e-
Oblldren '8 Cheap Straw Bats 
Children's Fancy Lace Collars 
Ladles' and Children's White Silk GJo,,e,.,, 
Gilt and Silver Dress TrimmingM 
Fancy Blbbons-in a variety of new s hadt•s 
Colored Silk Plushes, Chilclrcu's Hosiery 
l 
'/ 
Children's Walking Sboes-buttoned or laced iOctd ., for 1>i?.e Ii rieiog .).;t~ . 
junt'S 
ENERAL POST OFFICE 
LL LETTERS A.ND PAPERS FOR-
warcled per mail to and from Salmon 
cu-. and 89nne Eepernnce, in the straits or 
B6lle I sle (being Canadian territory>. will be 
chargeable with the sa'lle rates of postage as to 
the Dom.inion of Canada-5 cents .per mto for 
Jett.en!, and a half cent local pape.re. Papers 
printed out or t.he colony 1 cent for 2 ounces. 
J. 0. FRASER. 
CENBRA.L POST OFFICE, l Post Master Ocnernl. 
June 10th, HIBO I 
TROUTINC TACKLE. 
FLY & RATT RODS (English and .American) from 
.• . 00 to 25cts ; cs p<'cinf good \'t1luo in Doys' 3· joint rods 
WALKrnO 8tick Rods-$1.10. $l.30, $2.10, *2.50 
POCK~'T ROD.:>-, t.70 nod 52 a<> 
TROUT ANO SALllON Line!'! fro m ~c. to OOc 
OUT CASTlNO LinPS from l Oc to 'iOc 
BRASS. WHITE Metal nn\I WooJ Reels from 17c 
to $1.00 
FLY IIOOK (fresh i<tock- long nm! shor t ~ut):­
red hackle, hright rt>ll, r t!l.l 1mliuer. solcli .. r pal-
mer , red spinner, rPd tng , ibis, Linck h:icld e, 
1trey hackle. grouslfhackle green. march hro wn, 
fern, blac k knnt. alder , \\"OOdcock, l iglit C'1W· 
dung . llnrk cow-clunp;. govl'rnor, coachman. ~ cl­
Jow m ay, KOIJ s piunl' r (white lippcil ), omngo 
<lunn, bill<' l>onle. &c. 
BAIT BOOKS tLimerick) in ~lit, ;:;imp, hair nnd 
twisted sr11t. frn111 1 cent ench to G:icts. pl'r tlor.. 
UA11' HOOKS (L1merick )-rioi;cti, chenp. 
BA KETS-En~lish Rnol French- with or \\' ith· 
LANDING NF,1'$-\\·:111 ha ndlrs [ou t straps 
WADI~O STOCKINGS, Hrogul'll, Pocket· l.llllnn-
ct'S, Rod-rings . Keepers, Tiprins.,'ll, 1\ 11SOrt<'C1 Red 
Tops (brawrl 8: unl.inszed ). Flo11~. Pierced Bui· 
IN~. ~l'. , &c. . 
WoQ.ds's Hsrdwc:tr~~ 
THE ROUTE 
- - OF--
(continued /rom f ourth.1>age.) 
euily reached, and t~e eame places could not be 
reached by water without tr&Telling a diat&nce o( 
an e:ttr& huodred milea. At that t ime we were 
brought f,,,ce to face with the r .. ct that hnndred11 
of our population were in utter deatitntioo, and 
it waa absolutely neceuary that we ahould pro-
vide employment to give them food to eat. If it 
is true, as has been a&id, that the people of ' the 
north are demandioir a railway eolely on tho 
~round that t he people of the southern portion o( 
the lslan<l have ooe, I am not aware of it, and it 
has never come under my notice from any inter-
view11 which I have had with rny constituents. 
lo 1886, long after the resolutions were defeaud, 
a petition wu sent from my district, but I would 
not refer to that if boo. memberd had not put 
forwud insiouatiooa that I was coerced into the ~ 
steps which I then took. It would be a alight on 
the intelligenC4 of the northen people ir we aaid 
that they were demt.ndiog thia railway u an 
equivalent for the Placentia line. The expendi-
tu~ of a line of rail, a1, for iostaoce, the Harbor 
Grace railway, h1.1 not to be shared by people 
of any particular section of the Itland, bat" 
tqually by the people or the whole couo~; and 
if the line i4 built to Hall's B•y, there ii. an 
tqual tax throuah the country to IDHt the 
expenditure. Ir the nonbern people wen 
aimply demanding tbia u an tqaiftleat ta 
the Placentia line. wby do not tbe hcmoaWi 
memb,n, Mean. Bond and Gneae, cltm1nc1 w 
f~r their districts on the aame JIOaDC1a ? U I 
b&Te changed my opiniona 1ince 1888. lt la 
largely due to the · argumenta which haw •.been 
adnnced by hon. m9JDben oppoeite, uad I W 
aare that no serious &lame will be attliCIUld-lllO 
for 10 doing. aod ir hoa. memben han ait.-X=-clld 
in connrting me, I eubmit that were I to 
po!e tboae ruolutiona, knowing . the co 
would be generally benefltted by railway exten-
sion, I would not be doiott a duty lo the people 
who aent me here. If in 1886 I Toted agaiD1t 
railway extension, and recorded au oppoeite Tote 
for the aame object at the preeent time, I think I 
am perfectly justi~d in doiog eo for the reuona 
that I h&\•e given. So far t.s the' reaowces of 
this country are concerned I am no judite, and. 
muat only rely upon what such men as Mr. Bond, 
tella me. Mr. B:>nd has read us reporta and baa 
put forward eome convincing argumeot8conotrninit 
the untold wealth that is lyiog in t he inte.rior o( 
tbii i 111.nd ; and in proof of this, so far as our 
a~ricultural land is concerned, one ·of the con-
tr¥ctors has stipulated in h!s tender he is pre-
pared to take over a million acre of land i.t one 
dollar per acre as c~h payment. I submit that 
at 1he present time thia million acres of ]and, 
un<l~r exis ting ci1eumstances, i3 no t \forth ten 
cenui to this colony, aod it appears to me th&t 
no mat t':!r "'ho the purchaser is, we ou 4ht to 
avail of the chance of t elling as much of it u we 
pos~ib'y can. These ar~u:ncnts went & long 
way to induce me to give my support to the 
re11olution . I do not tbink much of the argu-
ment thtt.t unless we buitd the uilway ,.ome-
body e ldr will. l t may be a fact , but I do 
not tl1iok that it is an argunient. If these 
re!olutions had nothing better to eupport them 
than that we had to 11.dopt tbii1 policy in or-
der to be returned ht the next elections, then I 
for o ne woulc! prefer to go fort h &nd suff~r defeat 
nther than accept a policy merely for the pur-
po~e of beiog returned to this house. Neither 
do I think that t his railway should be enterpriaed 
merely in the hope that it will etop emi~ration • 
The railway resolutions introduced by Sir A. 
Shea, in 1886, declared thi.t the obvioua remedy 
for this lay in the cultivation of the soil, and 
sub~< quently the building of the Placentia line 
was justified by the argument that it would open 
up n luable a~ricultural land, but still we. hnc 
Fii\ af the Malt·Haly Trility. ST.JOHN'SSTHAMSASH&IlO~RFACTORY. I 
A.BltAJJOlt STJ;;,\;\I F.lt TO LEA\' E 
~ St. J ohn's. :?n<l July, fur Harbor Ornce 
t lwn<>o tn 1' lower 'H Co\'e , or Na 111e le<1 (',o\"e , 
Lnn<'f'·a-Loup : and going '\"<>st . Glnnc ~nbton, 
fionnc E•vernncl', S alr110 11 Hin•r : goin~ No1th, 
Hc>u n<' EspcrnnC<.'. IJlnnl' Snhlon. Forteau. Lance· 
a-Louµ, Red Hn.'" ChnUl'nu. lhmloy Unrhor. 
Chimnl'V Tickl1:, C.tpt• Cha rl()d, A.;,.. izc's Ilarbor to 
Datllc Harbor. 
the fact facing us t hat the people are now emi-
grating from tbe very part o( the country through 
which the railway now runs. and I .do not know 
tb&t the mere buildioi.t of the raihny to H all's 
Bay will put a n end to the emigration of which 
we are now complaining. h it not idie to ask 
our people, who have been all their lives fisher-THE ANNIVERSARY 
Of Torh.'ly Church will be celeb~nted on next. 
SGNDA Y. 118.88 will commence at 11 o'clock. 
Rev. H. J. CLARKE will preach' the Annh·eraa.ry 
Sformon. Ria Lordabip Da. P OWER, and oth.1rt1 
o( the o.lergy will be present. 'A Collection will 
ho taken up at the Church doors. je18,2i(p 
FREIGHT. 
\~'·ALASKA," 
!i29 tons , no"· lo:uling a t Dr-iet.ol for SL. J ohn's, 
will , ccept. freight at low ralR8. Apply to 
c . 'l'. BENNE'rT, Bristol, 
or to JOHN WOODS & SON. 
J llne ' 2,3i/p 
f 
~ow landing, ex Zanoni, at. tile wharf oC 
JOHN WOODS & SON 
450 Tons Bright Round ~lace Bay Coal, 
- Fn'fth from the Mine. 
grSent homo tho cheapest in the nmr""t while 
clit1Ch3rging. 'l't>lcphone at H. WOC''18 e hard ware 
Store. j~ll .!Jifp 
- ............ - -
FOR SALE BY 
P. tc L. TESSIER 
Goal, Shingles 
Lumber 
• Spa1'~ ac. ~ell,8i tp 
Sashes an<l Doors-ati si:t,es--\Vholesale aud Retai I, 
Moulding Brackets, &c ' &c.---al nrays Oil ha.nd, 
Clturch \Vork, of all k.indi-;, a specialty-.-
""' WAll work promptly done and satisfaction guara.oteed. 
june<I WILLIAM CAMPBELL. 
..... , .. ,...·....,.... ~ 
~!!,· lllll·~~i ~ ~"" · ' r)~ 
PilOUEEOIXG NOltTH. 
Fn-111 Hnt tle flarhor to S p<>ar Llnrbor, F rnnl'is 
flnrhor Hight, Fi~hin11: Shios' Hnrbor. gcrnrnmy, 
&]11ar&Islanil , f>Pn•I I11lnn1l, . nilg Uorbor, Veni-
l!On l f' nd, Uoli!te r's Rock , Punc h Do wl. Urif-
lin's arbor, i~atwnux , DJrnin:>, Inrlinn Tickle, 
Orally, u rni; folnnd. Pac-k·R llnrbor, Indian Ilnr· 
bor, !::i111ok}' Tic kl<'. \\'hitc Benr11. Emily llnrbor, 
!loll-On, C.:np<> lfarrison. Hn~~ed Isll\11<1, Long 
Tickle, Mnnnock's Is land, Tu rnnvick JslnndR. 
\Vinsor's Unrhor, fTopednlc. Fnnny'il Hnrh<•r nnd 
Nnin• To this Inst po rt only two trips will he 
mncle . 
lt.E'l'Ult~l.NO SOUTJJ. 
C.:nllio,:t nt Cure Iforrignn , Fanny'11 lla rl>or , 
I lopedalo, Wiosor's llar bor, Tu rna,;ck I:ilnnds, 
Tlnck, .Mruoco"ick . Iron Ilound l 11lanu, Long 
Tickle, R..'\~ged 11\lnnd. Cnpc Ilnrrison. Sloop 
Cove, SIC'igh Tickle , T inker Tinrbor, 1/il'.~/ l u:o 
trip.4l: ilolton. Emily CTnrbor, W hitu Bcnrs, 
Smoky Tickle. Indian Hnruor. Higonlt>ttc, l'nck'11 
llnrhor nnd lndcp<'ndent, (t he la.~t two J>icr<'<'·~ 
et lt.:rnale/!J) : Cnrt wrig ht, Long ftllancl , U rndy, 
I Intlian '1 icklc, O riffiu's Barbor, Domino, Bat-
tNu1x, Punch Rowl, Mf'nl Tslnml, Bolstt>r's flock, 
\ 'onit1on ! 1111\nd, Snug Ilarbor, Dead l cill\cd. 
Squ1ne IRlnnd, Scrammy flny, Fishing Rhipe' 
Il11rbor, Frnnoi.9 Harber Dight., Spear Bnrbor nod 
thence to Bnttle Rarl,ior. 
---·---A SUIT A·B LE STEAMER, I T•;~1~~~~~ ~:tt~T~~J:;~~e~~~:u?~ 1}-~~ 
~:i1~~?£~~~n°~~:"~;.n. 3~r.::~:~'~ A SUITABLE STEAMER, 
Tho Steamer must hn,·o n gunrnn t.c<>cl er,i-ed oC 
Ten kaotil~nnd have ncconrmodation for rwelve 
Saloon a ~n Stccrnge PMaeogore, nnd 
spaco for crew o en. 
Contrno o bo Co So'"on yenre from tho com-
mencement or the M!f\1fee. 
Tendena to state tho rate J><'r nnnum. Freight 
and Paesitge Money to belong to Contractor. 
GQvernment do not bind themselves to nccopt 
tho row08t or nny Tender. 
l\I. FENELON, 
C<.>LONIAL SecaET..1.nv·s OPFICE, l Col. &<:. 
27th May, 1889. f may28,21w,tfa 
. JOB PRINTINC 
Of every d~ptlon neoUy and erpediUouely ex-
eoqt.ed ~~ U1e COiiOmeT Job Ptittt:iq omco. 
not exceeding 120 tons burthen, composite build, 
to ply In Trinit.y Bay. and forLher North ns may 
lJe ngreed'<>n. 
The Steamer mu.s t hl\\"O a gu11rnntee<• speed or 
Ten knoll!, nnd nccommodation for Twch·o Saloon 
and Fifteen Steerage Prumengers, and space tor a 
crow or Ten. I 
Steamer to ~el:npleyed each year whilst navi-
gation$'' ~· contract to be for Sevnn years 
from tb mmencement of the 11ervloo. 
Tend to stat.e tho rate per annum. Freight 
and P go Money to belong to Contractor. 
Goverpment do not bind them elves to accept 
tho low~t or any Tender. 
M. FENELON, 
COLONIAL SEOltUTAltY'B 0FF<m, t Col. Reio. 
9ith May, l88t. \ ~~Jlv.Ua 
J. O. FRASER, 
G~senA1, Po T Of'l·rc·E. I 
St. John's, Juno G, ' 9. f 
. POTATOES 
. 
P0tot Mnster UN1. 
lOi 
& OATS • 
Now lnnding, ox schr. Bonnie Kate, fro m Prinoo 
EdwMd Island, and for 11ale by 
c ·LIFT,, WOOD & CO., 
• 1 .. rno bushels Heuy Black Oats 
~00 bushels C olce Eating 11nd Seed P otatoes . 
junotB 
JOB PRINTINC 
or evor1 deeoriptioo neatly and ~peditlou1dy OJC · 
"Mlb>ft "t thA <1or.nwr'"' Job Prtritlna OfflAA. 
WANTF.D-A GOOD G IJt.L- AP.PLY f\t this Otl\{'ec • ~ol~,Ui 
meo, to go into the landd of the interior and be· 
come farmers ? For, e\'en assuming that there 
was no a1 t in agriculture, our people hu·e not 
the means to make the change. W e might aa 
well go into the brart of Ireland and uy to the 
poor farmers there, come to Xewfoundland a nd 
catch fiah , withe.out an offer to aaaist them, as to ask 
our people li\"ing on the sea shore, to break up 
their hou~eholds, and abandon their punt anti 
fubi ng 11car, a nd immigrate to4the interior , un-
less we are prevared to give them the means to 
do it. W e must make up our minds th t if we 
11.re to <leri\'e tbe beocfits a."tpected from this 
railway the ~overoment or eoroebody ele~ will 
ha'"e to Ri,·e people assistance, to ent.ble tbem to 
set:le upon our agricultural lands. If thia emi-
gration is going to be s topped by assisting peo-
ple to become farmer~ . then tbe assistance might. 
be given now, a nd tbc emigration stopped; but 
I botic,·e thti emigr•tion is principally on the 
patt of people ·who would not. be inducoo to re-
main here by any such assi~tance. Much of it 
is io the natural order of things , a nd be-
cauac peu ons fi od they can better themselves 
a nd improve their chances by a change of 
residence; and this i.s being experienced 
everywhere. Doubtless the building of " 
railway J'Ould do much to atop emigution while 
the work of conlltruction was going on, but after ' 
the line bad been built \fe will have the eamo 
complaint. I am not one who would for a mo-
ment juslify. tbe building of tbia rail'f&Y merely 
for the eakc of_ the labor that would be given 
during the con truction, nor yet ln the interest of 
those of our popula tion who woold be, by ita 
means, brought into closer communication with 
the capital, but I give my euppott to the reeolu- · 
tiooe, not merely in the intereat or tho nottb, but 
in the interetct of the whole country, because I am 
COQvinced. tha~ this n.ihny is essential to the 
country'11. proper development and fuLote !'ell 
beina-
' .. . 
.. 
. .. ,· 
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THE ~AILY COLQNI~T, JUNE : 13, 
. . . . . .. , ,, 
their wisdom to the influence of good 0 N 9A I.)! J b p '. t I 9 ti t d t c I I t om f:gu:~~~·in~~~::'~r1J1~~a~h;11:r:::i:~:; 2'New Amer. :Buggi~S 0 ·. rJUIIl nea V 6X6CU 6 a 0 OlllS Ce. 
raised his noble head proudly. "I need (Prince Edward Island liuil~:., Just Received pe·r sch. s. A . Townsend from Boston 
SUNLIGHT AT LAST. not quote history to you-you a re bet- Ex ~choon~r Annie T .• McRie. Will bo !!Old • · ter versed in it than I am. · I need not cheap .it applied for immediat~ly. · quote biography or poetry, nor point to .junel2 CDlFT, 'wool> ~ 00. 9° lf. A_~ pt.ii:\ O•B 
the man who said 'that he owed all his n\EL. FAST HAMS '& BACON- .., ~ 
success in his life to his mother, nor to D . i . . AT !IIS S'l'ODS NOS. 178 n.nd 180 WATER STREET. 
BY THE AUTHOR.OF "PUT ASUNDER."· the man. who owned that he owed ~11 i Just rccei• cd per S: s. )ro\"n Scqtinn I_ .· 
his goodness to his ,vi~. It is the same 1 from Beltnst v1~J:rv;erpoot. I . 600 Jbs. of Hens' t .. eathers-handpicked 
story. I feel inclined sometimes to think :Selfast ::E3:ams l 0 <lozen Family Pf>acl1es--select packing 
CHAPTER .x.xnn.-{t"6iitinved) that the grandest of God's gifts to this -' · · . ' 1 '-0 dozen Pine Af.pleR 
"Yes," she repeated, "all a. mist::i.ke." oarth is the infiunco of good and noble .:Selfa-S~ ~aCO:;:l., l~ case and 1 br . Dried AJ.>I>lcs 
"Some g irls in your place," he con- women." -F.~. Smchu.rs cure- . · Por1t and· Beans, l\faccaroni, &c, &c. 
t inued, " would revongo themselves. His eyes brightened, his face fluahed, • .Jt).HN J. Oi.REILLY,· · - Abd. s~·k "O b lt h · 
· ~ 200 'V g • · r.B •Ill • " a ·<' C(!~ nnd boxPS Tt>a. W o o!ft:r a very litl(·ral discount .to wholcsnlo Having no happiness to fall back on, he s~ke liko a knight of old. She look- JUnc .. , 11tur·Rt. 4 lln1145 J-Sing's:rpnd. purcbn&ers our.G cen t Tea. fln"ored with 0 p, k oo, is a m ost. deliciou11 cl.rink. Also, n few French 
) 'A ed up at b1'm w1'th \VOnder1'na awe H b ldt 1·0 f St' a ·ra w I ks .. Bcdstellde (lron). newest P.nttern11. oliercd. a.t reduced pr ices: !iO llOU!ll Broo111H-nll pricl't: Ciga .... nt. lav1ug DO home love, thoy would rush '''"ou m. ay run away and "'1enve.you'r Illll 0 I rary·o an a ' ur / ·~nts a~ . . Le?ilCS1>ur1er'e Tobacco ID tlll8 nnd packngf's, from (Hts up. I hir>&' Stor('tr llllJlplietl 
into excess of gnyety and flirtation. .1. ... . at.'6hortent n ot1cc. Retail trnde receives especial attention . 
Thore ; are some who would do even homo, Hildred; but that will be a corn- - ·-. -- · ~ · m y t7 · A. p .JORDAN. 
worso than that-who would se • onplace ending. Do tha\ which is SIN~~:1ts NO.S. lu .cen~. llo~~o .Nos. • ·+ · 
abroad the love t hey did not fin<l at no le~-, higher, better-resign yoursolf, Ut>scent of A.Inn,. 4 ·pnrts, by Charles I>ar·win; ·:. ~ • . ,··P HN SKIN, NER, 
bome·- I speak quito frankly toyou- uut. sub.m1t to your fate and make ~ho ,best L.L.B. &C. . .• • " ... 
"' ( t \. h d d bl Vettetablo 'W orld , ~ Ch,nrles Darwin,..L.L.D.&C. .. -DEALER lN-
you a re too good, too pure, too true, to 0 1 · : 8 ~ an some .an no e woman Evidences ruJ t.o .Unn's Place ln Nat.urc, by T. n. · 
t hink or dream of such a thing" USO your l~ftuence ~vith your h U,Sband Huxley • • . Amer1·can. Marble and ~oapstone. 
She made hl·m 00 nns,ver · i::ut to rouse lum from h is Slough and . Des. . Physical Basis or Life; by T. ·H. Huxley ,..., .. u Sir Animal Automatism, by T. H. Hoxloy • . _ • 
Raoul d id not ·socm to heed 'that l(~ pond into a higher life." The Forms of W.ntcr, by J ohn Lvndall. F.R s. . ~ ~ 
went on .· · Sho was looking at him in shee r .won- Leesons in Electricity, hy JoJ1n 'Lyndl)ll, F.R §. - ~ Six Lectures on LigM, by John Lyndnll, F.~s. ~ .--
"You have borno your fato bravely der . Progrw, it.a Law" and Cauee, etc., by Rcrbcrt a:s .~· 
a.syet, butnow.youhavetircdo( it; "Howcanlinfluenco LordCaraven?'' Th~C:rofElhies, byll~rbertSpoooor ·. S:::.t.J 
your courage a nd patience have failed she asked. E88aye Speculath·e anti l'cact\cn~. hy Iii r.11\itt ~ ..J ::: 8 
I t Id · l l 1 ' 'You can do it by patience and 11er- Spencer · = ~ ·· oi ___._ -you HlVe O ffi l:l so, am can pain- r The Genesis oC Science. liy HU71lCrL SJl'~m·.•r - r2 "- • -
Jy see that in your mintl you arc seek- soverence. Sar · to yourself that the The 1''act.ol'8 or Organic Evolution, ltt llt•rN.1rt C:C:S .~ 0 ~ • • 
· task of your life shall be. to make him a Spencer · ......._."" -
mg some mean of escape. I R it not so!'· The Coming (>lnvcry, tho Rius uf L <>gh!lat()rM, thl! &; ::;f 
"Yes," she answered, .. I must go good man. Instead 9i running away OreatPolll1catSurcntitioaa, byllerbortS~uc~r • ~ • 
a \Va)·." from it, devote yourself to i t. There is Three F.ssaye, ' 'iz: L"\ws antl tho Order or lheir • ~ t----f 
\.. Dieoovery, Origin of Animal Worship, Politi· a:> 
'''Fhat would L>e u.commonplaco encl- much said of woman's mission-let that clll Fetishes. by H erbert S pencer c::.:> 
ing after a ll, running away from your bo yours, and surely there can be no Seeing and Thinking, by W. King<lon Ctl'lrord, -....~ 
trouble. Hildred, I can seo how vou higber or holier mission than to rouse tle·~~idhood ot Relig ions, by Edward Clo~hl l!&nufacturei- of Cemetery and General Karble Work. WOatvinp a Spa 
make )·ourself a. heroine- bow you n·lay an indolent man to a sense of bis duty, Tho Birth and Growto or Myth. by 1'~.iward Clodd . De~igns fu"!'ished on application-a cltoice va1iefy now on hand. 
lfi h f h d Tho Evolutionist at Lar ge, by G rant.Allen ,.,.. · ~..,. rise from this, your gi rl ish dissatisfied a se s man rom isself·in ulgencl" A.Half Century of Science, by Gro.ntAllen and .._ S:rJ:S,, ..a.'J O~a, ~a,:rble \AfOJ:KS., 
life, to the g randest heights of he roism. "But how could I do it, Raoul?'' s e Huxley. J. F. OHISHOLM. Rpri14,8m.3iw,t.th. 325 & 327 Duckworth StTeet. sl Jobn•11. 
I seo it, and, unless I am g reatly mis- asked. j _un_e8 _______ ..:.....:... __ :..:...;._..:;........,;_;_..:: 
taken in my estimate of your rha.rac- "You could dt) it in some fashion. Heavy BI' k 0 \t 
ter, you will do it; it is better to die on The well-being-nay, the very souls of a 5. 
the height~ of heroism than in tho men lie in ·women's hands. llere is a. ----
depths of de3 pair. " lifo-long task • for you-a g lorious TL~. D & £io : .• 
l...000 l::ni~l:>..e1s 
HEAVY BLACK OATS. 
he looked up at him wit.It a gleam of mission, a noble work. Give your life 
interest in her face. She bad been 60 to your husband - to the task of 
long without hope t hat to uc told sho awakeniog him to a sense of his duties 
cfould be a heroic awoke within h ~r a -to tho task of making him a good 
feeling of wonder. man ar.d a useful member of society, a Ex sch Annie!.:. McKie, from P.E.T. 
"Tbore arc two ways before you- conscientious st eward of g reat wealth, N fl Ql'Q R 'l 
thnt of fightiDg against your fate, re- a ju!';t land-ownf;:r; teach him }:iO\V to ""' D"·n ~1 w~y 
belliog with a11 your heart against i t, be k ind a nd just anu merciful, help II w y a "' 
and that of submittingjto it and making him to lead a fair and noble life. Could 
the best of it. You may for instance, any 'voman wish for-a more glorions --• ·• · 
) L d C task than this?" SUMMERARRANGEl\KENT eave or a raven. You have money 't il.I. • 
in abundance,. you co 'd live either in Some oft~ light that shono on his 
England or abroad, you could have fnce was reflected on hers. 
plenty of society-but you would never "l& would be a noble tas k," she said, 
be happy. You may try to throw your thoughtfully. "Could I accomplish it, 
h 1 h Raoul?" w 9 e eart and soul into the gayeties 
and frivolities of the world they would " ' Vi th perseverance and self ·control 
tire you; you are too nobio for that. that would amount to beroism, you 
Then the chances are that when you might," he replied . You must bo the 
found all these things pall upon you, sculptor who, from a mass of qual ities, 
you would want to lead the womAn'~ good and bad intermixed, must try to 
true life, which is that of love. uc a.U produce a perfect character." 
l~tea that would be the most dreadful "But," she said, half doubtfully, "ho 
which could overtake you.,, does not love me." 
"I am not afraid of it," . she replied "That does not matter. I prophesy 
slowly. that he will love you in the end- that 
"So you think now; but I am one of when you have roused his soul from its 
those who believe that no woman can ~leep it will turn to you naturaJly as 
livo without love. If you should over, the sun flower turns t o tho sun. Do 
when the world bad tired you and your you not foreseo it, Hildred?" .And a.n 
heart ached with the weight of your almost saintly enthusiasm shono on his 
loneliness seek comfort or consolation face. ,,. 
in tho love of any creature, your fate "It is possible, Raoul, but-" 
would be terrible. Picture yourself 80 ·lNay, be bravo. You mus t not even 
Chmage or Tim ('. 
ON AND AFTER :iuoNnAY, .JUNE Srd, 1880, trains will l>o run a11 follows, 
daily (Sundays except.cu) :-
Lon•e St. J ohn'11 10 a.m., nrrh·e nt. lfarhor t :r1wc 
3.30 p.m. 
Leave Ilnrbor Orn1" 12.1.j p.m, nrri,.,, at f'I 
J ohn's 5.80 p.111. 
On Thursday cwcnings nt 6.45, an cxcrn truin will 
lt>nvo St. John's tor Kclligr ows. R1•turnin~. 
will le:wc Kclli~rcws !.1.30, arrh-ing nt St. J uhn·s 
10 50 p.m. 
On .E'ridsy m orninga, at 6.00. :\n extra trnin w ill 
leavo St. John's Cor KcUigr1.1wa. HNurnin~. 
will leave K olligrows 7.30, arriving at ·i.. 
John's S.S.5 a.m. i 
On Snturdny cvcnin~"S. ae G.1 5, nn extra train 
w ill len\'e St. J olm'R Cof Rnrho r U r:lf't'. nrrivin~ 
nt Whitbourno 0.:.10 nnd lfarbor t:rnef' 11 p.111. 
Returning, will lt>a,·o Ilarbor Gnwn .Mourla v 
mornini:s. nt 4.00, 'Vhitbournc !i.3.\ H<ll 111ni1 
~~e 6.35. KelliJ(rowR 7.35, Topsnil 1e.O.i, ar-
nnng nt. St. John's :;-; n. m. 
Hound trip ticke!JJ will be soltl each Th11r .. day at 
excursion rnU?s, good for r eturning ou all tram " 
the (.(amo nnd two following cln.y1:1 only. 
Excursion t ickets will be solcl nt St. John'" fN 
the Satu rday evening's train to all t1 lntions1 
Crom Holyr.xxl to Harbor U r:it·c. ~Ov1l fu r re· 
turning on nil trnirL'I the fo llo wing .hlomlav 
onlv. · 
. THOS. NOB LE 
mny27.~m__ ___ Mnan~cr Cor Hf'ct·l\·N. 
Ourca Dlphlhorla, Croup, Aethma, Brooohltl•, l'oul'1llotla, rn uteoo la , Rh uroatlsrn, Dlaed.J.aa M th• 
!;;,;~·0~:1:'n~~A~ lnfluen.&Na , Backina Couiih
0
. Whoopytoii Coui;h. CA\arrh, Cholo~~::~~!i~~ or,7;.,~: 
arrha>a, Kldooy mallou o r • &r .lJ 
Trouhlee.an d • C'l'•&L>alue. l;v· 
Spinal DIH ••••· orybo<I,. • b 0 u I() 
We wm ••'!d tr-oo, • hA\ o t hla b c:IQlt. 
po:olpald, to all c.od \hoeo ,..'),0 -;::;,,ooe~o:: !~~:!~ N E:::~ .. ~~:r l~b=~ 
t ratod Parnpblo\ t heir l uck,)' aU\r • 
A ll who bu,. or ordor dlrecL ftoom u•. and requoat :t, 11ball rocal\'o R certlllcato that tho monoy ohnl: 
h" r " runded trnoL abUJ>dantly aatlellod. J'_.,t;UJ prlco. =~~te. : 0 bot tloe, $~.00. Eltprft&J< prep:Ud LG 
" c y put ot tho Uu llO<:I 81.&t4e or O&l1ada.. L 8. JOBNSOU .!a CO., P.O. Do:r: 2118, Doetoo, Ma.aL 
THE LINIMENT MOST WONDERFUL . FAMILY_ REMEDY . 
FVER KNOWN 
What Uo yon Want1 . Th~ Earth! No, W~ 
can't give it to you, but wo can give you the 
LATEST NEW IMPROVED GENUINE SINGER 
(HAND AND FOOT) SEWING IUACHINES. ' 
Lnri::;l' a r111 ,.df·lhrPa1lin~ ;.nnchin: nn<l sl111Ltle: Phor~ P('lf·sctlmg ncctl f(l, f. win,.; from tho linr11L linnn 
to lhl' h·:a ' 1r11L !••ntlwr . . ~mgn :-: l'w l'atl'nt Stun.J with l~lt n•placcr: put.R th!' lw>IL 011 nn1I off w itl1-
n11 l 11lop111~ ~ o C'XNllon, no lnhour. i\ full 11et of 11ttnch111cnt<1 wilh each 1111whi11c , Cor h('rnmint: 
tuckiui;, rn tll ini;:, 1p1ihin;;, i::n thrron~, shr rring, fcllini;. hr:rnling , & l.". l ni-lrurlionl' 011 {\\' f ·n · 111ac h111n 
a111I a tt.ad11nr n1 11- FHl::I!:. • 
ll i 1 lh1• li~ht<'llt. rnnnin~ fl(' win~ machine in tho mi\rl. t't. , ·an II\! work<'u by a child li\'e yraro old. 
GettheG ENUINESING ER 
:iY- \ .011 ;.;1'L R!•t'wini: machine thal will las t you n lifr t i11"'· " ' c warrnnl l!\Or~· 111achi111:. 
~Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
t::lf"0 11tport or1h ·rl' hy mail or 0Lhcrwi110 promptly ntundr d to. & nrl for c irt·11 ln111 nnol l'ril'l' Lis i. 
Suh·:·~rnui-JOU:'\ T. b 'NPHY, l'lacenlla; WILLlAlll BCW{I::, Brigu~. ' situate!1-:-a woman bewtiful, gifted, think of the word 'but.' You must be 
and bnll1ant; married, y~, with no bus- enthusiastic over q t-nothing can be 
band by her side; all duties of rankand done without enthus iasm. You must 
position ignored ; mistress of home that give yourself up ~ it, a·s a missionary 
she never saw; beautiful, yet miserable docs to the conversion of the heathen; 
with the never-failing consciousness as a martyr does to his death. You 
that she bad run away from a life that must work for it, live fo~ it, dio for it. 
TO ARTISTS. Thie Singer Manufact'g Company. 
-. might have been improved. It is ::i. Ravo you the courage a nd the coh· 
\ _,t~~ry picture for a nob lo woma.n a stancy for this, Hildred?" 
8'0/ry ending for a life that might h~vo Tho light was deepening on her faco, 
been heroic." the fire in her eyes. The passion of 
"~ea,'' she agreed, "a sorry end ing." bis words was lieginniog ' to tell upon 
''Now look on the other side-sub- her. 
mission to your fate. Believe this- "I have both the courage and tho 
~hether he knows it or not, every man constancy,'' she replied. 
is more or less influenced by a woman ; "Think of t he difieronce in' the end· 
eveir sensible man will own it- will ing," he sa.id. "Imagine the earl on 
own frankly that he owes the botter his deathbed, tortured by the ghosts of 
part of his character to the influence of those whom he has neglected, by the 
a noble woman." 2bosts of duties lef t undone, r<>ady to 
She raised her eyes with wonder in curse the young ,.,ife who, by fl ying 
their glance to his face., from him a nd leaving him to his own 
J UST U.EUEl\' ED, A FJNg A880lt1'-mcnt or n ewest goodR tor pnintin~ on Yi7.·-
Tinted and plain Terri\ c->Lta Plnq11e11. 1111 Ri1.t•s ~ 
Tinted and Whito China Plaques; Oilt. Plo11ueR : 
Brn.'8 Rimmed Opals ; Tinted l't!etnl Pln'llll's: 
Mirrors, Mirror Photo Framl's: Round Flnsheu 
Opals, with lenC 11tnndR: Shell Pln•)ll<'!I: Onie 
Trnys ; Satin. Plaq11Ct1 : Tnmbourint>!I, nil si7.E"1 : 
Concaao Opnls , Crom 4 to 1<1 ind1c11: Colourl'd 
Opale, with ornamrntal stands, in difT<'rent 
ehnpcs Rnd siZC3; Wbito·wood Oootls-Wnt<'Jl 
S,t.ands; Ink Stl\nds; Ilnndke t.• xas: Framrs: 
Gongs: Brncket.8; &c., , at 
junol 
Byrne's Boo tore, 
. Post Ofiicc. 
FOR MEN ONLY! 
•'I thought," she said, "that men af- devices, had hastened his ruin, body 
!ected to despise the influence of WO- and sou~icture that. Then fancy nr. Bof}f\h's GBlory an.t GhalllOIIll.lB. 
men ?" to yours l the arl on his. deathbed, UlJ ll 
"Nqt true men: You may t~~it as blessing t edear wife, the noble woman 
a dafe rule for g uidance that when a who saved" him ·from ruin, who wake 
man rails against women be is ·no gen- bis soul from its Jong sleep, who taught 
tlo~an. He may boa parvenu, .a snob, him how to live a nd to die. Could you 
an 1gnoraums be sure of one thmg- ba esitate for one momC'lnt between these 
is no gentleman. The fi rst in~tinct of a ~wo pictures ?" 
gentleman is chivalry. The man who . "No, ~o.t for one moment, Raoul. I 
hae none should lay no claim to that do not hesitate- I will nQt Q.esit~te. I 
title. Believe me, Hildred, mos~ g roat w\11 do my life's work.'; 
and wise meµ owe the ~t~o.ter.part of ~~ ~' cont~n1'td.) 
A CTS 'MOST BENEFICIALLY on tile stomach ab liver, and aa a n ervo reet.ora-
tho, it ia tho wonderful m edJclno disoot"ered. 
Tho vital rca are wonderfully reinfoi'oed. The 
mueclee, e nerv~tho blood, sfomn.ch and liver 
are invi~at.e(l , whlfe..it.e action on "11 the orgnne 
ol ~ tion are mild, but cel'tl\in, thereby pro-
moting Lb, comfort, 11leep and a cboorful di&-
po;tfon. junel9 
JOB PRINT.INC 
Of every d~on tleatt1 and erpedltfoQaly ex· 
~~Led ·~~ C.ot.O'Pf Job Pr~ftloe • . 
~f. I·~. 8~1YTH, Sole Ag ent tor Nfld. 
~-~·win2 11uwhin"'4 nt>111h· r,.pairPd. np2!l • 
- :s . - - ':"'.- -::--:'~=-==:--::===----:::::'.:====-==--
Tim Grau~ Lotterf of llouef P1·izes ! 
zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo?!'Ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozor. 
(Jn connC<"Liftn w_ith DR7.ar and Fair, in nid of tho Churchr11 of Our Lntly of ?il<,unt. Cnrmr l nn•l 8t.. 
- J oseph, Salmonier), will be drawn in-
TOTAL ABSTINENCE HALL, ST. JOHN'S, ON TUESDAY. THE lGth JULY, 1689. 
THE PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS. VIZ : 
l st Prlzo ... . . ..... . . . .. .... . .. ... . $200.00 I nth i•rb10 . ... .. . .. ... ... . ..... ... .. . $ 1rt.oo 
2nd Prlzo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. 100.00 flth Prize.. . . . .. ..... ..... .. .. ....... 10.00 3rdP . • r17.o.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 17th Prize. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lS.00 
4th Prlzo . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 8Ui Prize. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G.oo 
SPECIAL 1•1tJZE. .......... .. ... . .. .. ....... $l>O.OO. 
The complimentary freo ticket-t he colored ono at tho en d of ench book, fol' whkh t..J•e S1iedlll · 
Prize ia ofTercd- is given grati~ to purcbn.een err sellers ot n book of twenty tickets. 
Whntover ticket wins n prlzo in t ho lottery may be cetimat:ed to becomo n Bnnk t hrqm• for th<' 
amount drnwn. The buyer of 8 booi of t.wenty ticket.II, besides h aving a good chnnr<' of wiuni1111: 
many of tho prizes in tho Lottery~ hns also a chance of winning tho e~al prize. 
ur-N. D.-Don't. I011e your tick~t. No prize will be pnld unlE'f8 the ticket is prcsenh d. 'J hi' t irk• IR 
aro only T\"Vent.y (;enta (20); and n1&y be had from the snem~rR of· the committee. or from :Mr. Frnnk 
St. J ohn, Duckworth Street, St. John's. The winning numbers will bo pubUehed in tho n ewepnpNe. 
Abruarv1$.fo,POd ' =· ==' ==-=============== 
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THE DAILY COLONIST, JUN~ 13, 1'889. · .. 
. ,_· . "' 
7 ePl<Dk@~ IT 'HITS THE SPOT EVERY TIME. 
I 
· The ;Lbovo is the ruoet reliable brand 
Of Boston Kerosene Oii. 
je12 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
Cabbage"- ·Plants. 
·w o ha,·e recoivcd per SS. Coban. rro;';1 (;har-
lottctown , another consignment or 
3 ,000 P.E..lSLANO 
LARGE EARLY · CABBAGE PLANT~·. 
B .AiRo·s LINIMENT is clean~ Cl Ol\r and bright and very, penetrating. I t is not 
greasy, oily or aoapr. and: therefore, nets prompt· 
ly in curing and relieving pain in any form. 
To a . PA.TI'ON BAIRD, Woodstock. N.B., . 
DE..l,n Sm,-1 was laid up ~ith Rheumatism 
about a month, and bad tried a great many other 
preparations to get relief from my suffering, but 
without avail. Less · th1'.n one bottle o~ your 
Baird's Liniment made a complete and r11p1d cure 
and 1 was able to resume my work. 
(Sign<!d) ANDREW SPE!'CF.. 
0 Gla.ss\·ille, N.n .. March 21.~883. Jtmet~ 
:i::> .A.::Fl.S~:i:P=s 
For Sale by Sa~ W. Pitts, 
- , . 
Two bls. Choice Parsnips . . 
j ol ,._.., • 
~mN.•~··· • I 
Landlug, ex schoouer Gom, 
1 oo M Sawn Spruce Shingles 
Mo~nAY, · l\tay 1a, t8SD. 
g-Thcee plant.a arc spoken \l(•ry highly or, 
:md intcn11i11g (purchasers should apply i111ruo-
m&/23 An Attractive Family ~oidence Ready - CLIFT: 'WOOD & CO. 
" 
.. M1t .. SCQl ';I'-(Con·tinned)- U nfortuna.tely, 
lt i.s' only too · true th11t, · bu~ for the ex-
penditure by the Newfoundland railway of 
its one million of dollars (S l,000,000) from 
1881 to 1 88~, and of the various &mounts under 
th~ name of re~ief works1. and on th.p Placentia 
raihr,ay. -by the go\·ernment sinqe· 1885, l'be pro-
blem 'of' Jife would bn-e . been. d ifficult indeed of 
solution to ·many of O\lr l>r11.vest and best people. 
9 uided by and learoi.ng from the experien::e of 
the paaf, wh1.t then is ,our plain duty to ihe peo-
1liately. / 
.. _j unet l CLIFT, WOOD' & CO. 
HOW ·MANY GOOD 
l>r1 8t!IUI\ keni are considered poor artists in their 
trade, while the whole fault liee in tho bad-fitting 
t;<il"&·~. To avoid tho annoyance t.o tho drcssma· 
kers, and tho bad re putation drawn on them In 
future; .. l:>uy always the D11chr~~·~ and the D. 1£: ,.l, 
<'11r.~ct.~. n<I only i ben you will be sure that no 
possible e111arlt11 can be made on your attire. 
~I' r sale by C. McPhC'r11on. John StQer, J ., 
t't L. Furlong, l\lcDougall & Teruploton. ·fbor· 
!•tirn & TFssirr, 'V. Frew. june12,lw 
Bairid'sFrenchOintinent 
Will l'urc t h<' lt\·h in a fe w days: • 
\\"ill Cure tho l>iseAAO known 8EI Scal1l Ifo!\<l : 
Will ( '11r(\ Old Indolent UkN'!< : 
Will t '11 ro &\It Rheum : 
W ill C'urt" Chappod'Handi<: 
Wi ll ('11n' Obstinate Sor('S a m! Wvuntl~ : 
\\" ill rurl' Scratches 0 11 Hor;ics. 
TR.Y IT! ' - TR.Y IT! 
j l~_!_I_(' I '- , 
'-=-
H e1~ri n g N ets 
r H ·cc•i ' "l'•I, pt>r Rtca111cr Peru vinn. 
1 Bale Hemp tlerring Nets. 
[-10-rnns : 2 \ aml 2! ·in mesh. ) 
may:28 .CLIFT, \\.OOD & CO. 
~UREST, STRON T, BEST, 
CONTAINS 0 
ALUM. WMONI.\, LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
or 'UIY lhlUNOUI '"atbri.11. 
E . W. GI LLETT, TOR"l{'fO\ 01"'. 
«'lllCAOO. lLL. 
M···r. 1 ~ · -· - ·~··~&· ~,.,,,_~4U&. 
for Immediate Occupancy. 
' I AM OFFR.lNO FOit SALE BY Pltl· vnte Contract, situate withiq 15 minutes 
walk of Water-stn:-et, an unusunlly attracti~e. 
Family Residence, built exprceely for tho owner, 
containing five excellent Bed-rooms, elegant. 
Drawing-room , spacious Dining:room epenipg 
into a pretty balcony from which the eye ~. 
take in a far reaching, pictureeque, panoramic 
view ; a pleasnnUy situated Breakfa.<1t-room, 
Kitchen, Scullery, two large Pantrys, and n num-
of Cloeete, coal and fruit oollare. extensivo 
O hnrd and Garden well stocked with !ruit trees, 
p'plee, plums, cherry, peas, dlUllSOns, and other 
fruit tree8, and extensive Strawberry BOO : the 
Flower Garden is liberally etooked vdth ll '"&"f 
ch~ce assortment. The grounds about tho re8I 
dence Ur laid ont with handsome ornamental troo 
imported f rom n finit-daas New York Dl!r8e1"Y· 
Also, stabling for t\\10 hor&CB and two cows, COl\Ob 
houso, and bam with room for 12 tons of hay. 
For further particulars apply to • 
. oct9 T. , V, Rpry, Renl l!:at.nte Rwkor. 
- --. 
O"~E::CL"S 
Hair· P~essing _'Saloon, 
fLate Dlac.kwood's-226 Water Street.] 
U NDER THE MAN ~GElUENT of Mr. WILLJA:)(.H&ATLY (late of Mancheeter, who 
has aleo had experience in .,,the United. Statei. 
Only two woo.ks at work. and businll!!tl has in-
crooaed twofolrl ; c1tstomera well-pleased. No de-
lays ; the work quick and good. C(>me an.d sa~e 
tiine. drllours-f1om 8.80 a.m. to 9.80 p.m.: 
Satu.rdays and days preceding Holidays-later. 
mayll.t! 
Valuable Property at Plaoentla For Sile 
Belonging to J. E. Croucher. 
F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT, ALL that Valuable Property, situate at Placentia, 
consisting of > 2 St.ores (quite new 1mrl ext.cnsh-e), 
and Wharf : alRo, · 2 Now Dwelling H ouses, with 
Gl\rt.IP.n.'1; al!IO 2 Building Lota. con"oniently 
eituak'd for Stores, Offices, or Dwellings, aleo very 
extensive Watcniide Property. 'alto~etfior the most 
deeirshle Pr(lperty in Placentia. For further par-
ticu lnrs app. t.o JAS. E. CnoucnEn, Placontin, or to 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real Estate Brok<>r, St . .Tohn'11, 
----
NOTICE! 
I HERE.BY CAUTION ALL PA1<.Tl.ES again.st infringing on or making my malt· 
ing my anchor,~any anchor with any feature 
of my invention ttacbed to it. Most persons ar<> 
under tbe im ion that if they make the 
sligbte.t alt.era on, they can obtain a patent; but 
such i.e not the ~r and should not be allowod or 
granted, for such IS contrary to the lawti, rulee 
and reJtUlations of patents. The m.nnu!acturers 
in tigland Mid they w~re ea.Jo to make my l\Il· 
cbor,and,.would not infringe on any o~her patent 
or get themaelves into trouole by so dolng. 
marL T. 8. OALPIN. 
'rH.E NORTtl BRITISH AND MEROANT!L}iJ 
Ge••BR· 
~:o:>---
IF.STAULIBHEO A. 0 ., l&i~J 
Rt2tlJlrB011;H en: TRF. OOM.PA.WY AT THB dJJn' .DWEMBER 18>.SS : ' 
Authol'IMd ~'apit.a1 . . . .. . . .. . . . 
atubecribed Capital . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. 
Paid-up Capital ... .............. .... ... . 
.. h:;,()001UlJI . 
' 2 ,llOO.t'IOl. 
~l1u:oci0 
n.-- '11.., ~·oNJ> 
lit~rv~... ....... . . . .. .. . .. , .. . · ..... ........ . :.... ... .. . . . . ... .. .. ..... ...... ~•4.i,~'i l· 
Prf'mtun1 n,,scrv') .. .:. .. .. ..... ... . . ... ... ..... .. .. ... ....... .. . . . .. .... .,) :~,;21 ts~ l3wanc-~ of prot\t t\Jld •~ 1 "t.. ........ .. ...... ···-· . ... .. . .. .. .. .. ... . .. ti7,89b 
/ 
m.-Lura r uso 
.. £1):674, tibl 
J c;ou.mulaWd Jfund · (Life 8ru.nch) .. ......... . ..... .. ...... .... ... ..... .. .... .. £3,274,8:36 
1 T>o. Fund (Annuty Branch) .... .... ...... .... ... ... ...... ... ............. . 47a114-7 
RKVENUJ!! YOB 'tHB Yl'.:.Ali H!'i'l. 
Fno• nm Lin Dgp AnnmNT. 
... ,, i,c. L1fo Premiums and Interest .. .. .............. . ... ..... ... .. .... .... ........ M6!.l,U7t> 
AllO~~;r i~~~~~.~~~~~~~~.~~ .. ~.~~~~~~~.~ . ~.~~ . . ~~~~~~.~~:.~~~~.>. 1;!41717 
l"IW M t'RK l"tRC llltPAliTm~ 
~ 1"1r .. , l'r IJ1I UIU>< <\Ort 111tt~rti:it .... .. .. .. . . .. ... ......... . 
J.Aj93,7~~ 
£1,15'l",ll?:1 
i.• 
l:--
l:t 
10 
n1 
;j 
} 
" 
7 
1 .. .. 
. £l,750,tStlf'I, : 
~ l 
l. 
r 
\ - --1'}·~ ~c\lUmulat.ed Funda ot inu Li!e Department n r i.>, fn!e from tinhihi..t m :-, 
11p~t or the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accurnula.ted Ifuu~B ,,; 
t.tto Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Dopnrt mPnt .• 
Insurances e ffected on Liberal Terms. • · 
Chief Of]icc.,,- EDINBURGH &; LONDON. 
GEO. SHRA, 
General Au6nt:tur .N Jl.d 
:~hi Btntnal ~if.c ~nsnr'1n.c.e 
OF NEW VORK - - ESTABLISHED 184.3 . 
.~\Jt•? J'1l!Ud !"Y h• l, ~ .... ~M 
U68h tracvto.., tor t~>{ 
Insurance tn forct1 )l.:>ouL 
Poliulfl:I in <oroe abvni. 
' j 14.,1Hl,963 
Ul,lil71 l ?9 
H OU,OoO,vJO 
iao, ·w 
'l'ft4' l'flntu.41 •~Hu i1' c.t>e L..ug.,,t Lu" ouw.v~uy, ,.u'1 fibe ~trour.~ 
l"tnl6n(!lal (o.Atltutto ln the W(frM, 
.,.- •. "~ .J , , ,... • I '"-' ,. •• • ~~"" t. \ll,.u.. J(Vt-·)~ it> J c.·l ftt P•lll'ly ·hot'1er11; :llull Dt' 0~1 
ln Q .... , , .... it., , i• · ' ·· \ ; { ' .- •• q tri(r~iOtl~ "fHlVIG 4 ~~10Y, 
.\ 6 ltENnEi.L 
t., "'~' ' \ Nt'lf"·f~on4laod 
. , 
·' 
1 · For~ .. . 
Ora~, Chiµ,s, Colic, 
Dia'r.r hrea, D'y~ientei:y ,. 
Cholera-Morb'qs; J 
-an4· ~ll :a<>wel .: 
Comp)aints, 
. ;.. 
NO REM.EDY EQUAL.i 
; pl&? .S.hi.ll w.e •bandon all hope, and, accepting 
the foi<\qitous li~els on our countr}!.. her chanc-
ier, b.er climate, her • resour~es, exp&tri&t& our 
cbut tr)'f!lell a~d eurreoder our heritage to be ae 
it once ~us, t~e halt ing place of a supply mer-
·- . chant.on· his. w\I to a fortune, ' and ibe abiding 
. ' pl~ce of lhese' r~~ thou.111.nd m'endicant depend-~~la, or s~all w~p,ro'Ye ourselves worthy descend-
,AND 
49 Years' Experience proves 
that PEftRY DA vis· 
PAIN-KILLER .. 
ls the best 
Family ·Remedy for 
Burns, 
Bruises, Sprains, 
Rheum.atism, 
Neuralgia 
and Toothache. 
. 
\ 
.. 
SOLD EVERYWHERE a~ 250 . . 
and 500. a. B OTTLE; 
13"' B e.care of OouulN"feils an<l 
tcorlltlcS$ I milaliom. ~ 
• aw,, of the races whence .we sprung, and having 
fai th in the mag.nittceot reaourcee'o( Terrr. Nova; 
h.er u01ivale~ fit,beries, er mines, he~ foresu, her rt~b nJJ . aif g1;ap c ally and ,bet.tifully de:. 
scribe~ by t late r. Murray, Oeolog£4t , by 
~r. J. P. llo • Geologiet, by our frienll the 
repreaentati•e Yor Fortune Bay, Mr. Bond, who 
hu trayeraed tlie country several time, by our 
venerable and reepected Chairman of the Board of 
w.~ru, Mr. ·Smith Mackay, one of the pioneen 
if not tbi flr•t 1ucceufal pioneer in our mining 
induat?f, havintr faith io thia lt.nd that filled 
the ltte Rig~t ReT. Dr. Mulloc\: witb admira.tion 
and l_ed him to propheay a great future for tbe 
cflutry, ne"e ounelna to our duty and pledge 
oureelvee to fulfil ahe obligation cast upon us to 
cleveJope Newfoundland, so as not a.lone to render 
our ,country a prosperous home to her own 
~ildren, but & desirable place to live in for tbou-
un,ds.of the energetic Europeans who dt.ily fl~e 
lto.m the- ovefi:rowded Kipgdoms and Empire." of 
the Old World.' Patriotiem1 duty dictates the 
coune· we should adopt; too long hu the timor-
ous ~e~itatiog, halting policy controlled the dt'S· 
.. tiny o( "this country; too long did it take, a.ad 
bitter .the struggle, to obtain for this colony the 
right of self-government, and t.fter this achieve-
saw s FI· 1 e d •· Set ment, .!.r too l~ng-yes, up to the present. bas ~ . nearly every politict.l struggle been not so much 
At P. IIAGERTY'S, what policy for the ~dvatcement or the country 
No. l G, Queen Street. was to be curied our, but what particular set of mar~0.1 in 
GILLETT'S 
ms. LYE ~ 9 9 P.ER CENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
Uf'ady !o r wo' In any quantlt)". li'o r 
nmklnf; So• r. l)of w nlnit ·wutcr, Dla!D• 
lccliu~, unit a hundred other uses. 
A cnu equnl11 2 0 ,POUlltlil Sal Sotla. 
Sold by nll Groccn1 and Druggi.ats, 
t. w. OUJJ:TT, '1'0iONTO Alll> cmCA!l<l. 
M inard's Liniment. 
·STILL ANOTHER I 
Om."TS,- Your ?i!nuim'e LINIJ{ll'.NT is my gTeat 
l'C'medv for Rll ilia ; au<ll.._hnve lately unod it euo-
ooeatu!Iy in curing a CMe of Bronchitis, and con 
sider y.ou l\ro ontifled to groot praisle for giving to 
mAnkind eo wonderful a remody. 
J . M. CAMPBELL, 
&y of Wanda. 
Minard's liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
roar 18,Bm,2iw 
ROYAL YEAST 
111 Caniu1R·~ P :n-o rltn Dt-elld• m1&kf'r. 
JO )'f'I&,.,. In lhl' 111arlo·t. wllhout" r om· 
ltlat nt of Rny ld n •l. Tho only Y"aJ!t wh ich oM stooct lhf\ t~,tof tlmo nn•t nevo r mad • 
•our, nnw h o lc•unon h rea.tl. 
All 01'•1'el"!I u 1ll I t. 
u. w. Ott.Lt'l"r. v·r.. 'j'-.y•\'l. o--_ 1 ~CAC:. m. 
men should p<>SM!88 the keys t,f the treasury, the 
control of the tariff, the dispenntion of patron-
age. l: oder all and el"ery system of goveroment, 
the ambition r.nd avarice of men will prompt 
them to puticipste in the )uxury of power and 
the pleasores of pll\ce; but it is for the ma~ees of 
the people in '8 young country like this, who cans 
not participate io the honors or the profits of a 
victorious puty, but who ha,·e to bear the co~ts, 
to in;1i11~ that something more be done tba.n the 
mere imp0$ition and distribution ot tues. In 
what matter, lQen, can we best develop the 
country ? Let us be guided by the conduct and 
experience of others in this agtl, and we find that 
railwa.ye are the g re1.t, most cert aiu aizeucy to 
accomplish such an obj ect. Look where we 
will, where\'er I\ desire spriogd up, a need 
1.risea for expandin~ the resources of 11. coun-
t ry, the railway is the &gency relied upon. 
O ught we not, if we belie"~ the accounts gi.:-en 
of our country by its authorized, competent offi. 
cialH, by representa~ive men who hal"c no interest 
in exaggeration. at once and without delay apply 
oursel't'es to tbe task before us , and, adopting 
euch safeguards as will protect the colony a1tainst 
financial dan~ers , as prudent and responsible 
legislators ought to do, prol'ide fvr the successful 
fruition of the hopes and e:xpect&tions of the peo-
ple. M11.ny suggestion!! have been made as to 
the mode in which wht.t is uni't'eraally desired 
should be secu'red. For myself, I am, as I ever 
ha.ve been, in favor of 11. contract !or the con-
struction and operation of the railway by a 
company, if such ca.n be obtainable, vith proper 
security, inasmuch as our liability would then be 
an ascertained, fi:oted, not an unknown, apecula-
ti"e, or fluctuating amourit, and such provision 
could be made to meet our obligations as the 
circumstances and the times would permit. At 
the present moment it appears that such a con-
t ract is not advailable. and then arises the 11uM-
tion whether we ehould proceed with r.ny of the 
work th'~ year. Mi.DY contend that the survey, 
not the work of construction, should IJe entered 
upon this ycl\r. To this proposition I do not 
feel disposerl to assent bees.use I 'vish to bind the 
government tG the building of the nilway ; and 
if you only provide for the eurv<}y, you place 
in t he hand!! of the government a weapon for 
electioneering purpooes and which may be effec-
tuAI for their object , tha t of being returned 
to power, while there would be no obligt.tion 
on them to carry on the work when once safe, 
and thus t be obstructive policy which h&s cost 
the colony so much money might be perpetuated. 
T he re'eolutions prol'ide for issue of notices for 
tenders, and as some will be fo r construction 
only, and 11ome for constrttction, equipwtent and 
operation, to be submitted to the legislature at 
the next seseion, no mischief can occur to the 
colony by t~e construction, by the goYernment, 
of eo much of the road as lies between Ha.rbor 
Grace Jnoction and tho Is thmus, as it mt.y be 
possible to construct before the opening of ne!tt 
11ea1ion. By making provision for this year we pro· 
vide for the employment of the people, and if 
there should be a failure i n the fishery the go'"-
ernment, what-0ver go"Yernment may bo in power, 
will not have to ~dopt the alternative of leaving 
the hungry without food or practising thr.t too 
prevalent, but pernicious, sya~m of expenditure 
on Executive responsibility. Now1 in reference 
to til!I economies e,uggest~d by the hon. member 
for 'I'rioity (Mr. Grieve), I am of opinion that 
instead of nl!ocinll'\the road grant and df~tlng 
a sniog thereon bf\ the substitution of 1tatnte 
labor you will have tb enlarge your system of 
highways to tap the r•ilwr.y and enable intend-
ing settlers to utilii e t he natural rMources we 
hope to subject to control by this nilway. It 
~ f110tt ~ee\~aQ\~ \h•t l\lQh t~~IJ~tioa~ &~ ~ft pot• 
eible should be effected, this ehould happen whe· 
tbcr we build a railway or not; but r do not 
think it f•ir to the people ~ lead, or it m~y be 
mialea,d, them . into the accep~uce of a railway 
J>.Olicy by promises which hereafter it ma.y not be 
found practieable to carry out. We ha!e· beard 
before now Df eucb promises. Only one icatance 
of the fulfilment cf such promises occurs to me, 
and that is in the c&se of the Bennett govem-
ment io 1870, which carried out the promiaet to 
some extent t.t least 1 ~hich were made by Mr. 
Little, Mr. Renouf and Mr. T albot. It mt.y be 
interesting to obser\'e tht.t tht.l good government 
held ooly·four yet.re, the incoming gonrnment 
raised salaries all ro'und. H is a pity some of 
the economists who support the goyeroment 
have not impressed their views on the patty 
withi9 the past three years, rather ~ave they 
sustained the go~ernment in mult1tudea , of 
outlays which the legislatute had not &u-
thorized. , Witness the annual indemnity 
bills. In dealing with the queAtion of economies 
there i:1 another matter~ I have ea id it would 
not be fair to the people to induce them; or tempt 
or allure them to support a. raifwa.y policy by 
-promises of reduction in 01dinary expenditure. It 
is, however , right that Ml attempt should be made 
to show ho" thft ptoposed increued chargee ca.n 
b~ met, ·aod w bile I do not agree with t.11 that bu 
been advanced in favor of the financit.1 bet.ring. of 
the C488, I am convinced tbat with the· inc~ 
population, development of indust~es. or trade, 
ud the curtailment of expenditnre that will force-" 
itself, and that will, under the altered Qltllm-
stances, be mote willingly agreed to b7 ~ ~ 
ple than if attempted now. No burthen will be 
placed on the colony beyond ita powen of 1111• 
tension, for you mut remember, there ia a bv.97· 
ancy and elaeticity iD thia COUDU'J and poo-
ple that would be the ma"el c,f a 1cranger. It 
muat b.J borne in miod, too, that it ii pm-
poeed to proceed ·with this work. br euJ 
stages and b:>rrow no• more than 1450~ 
in any one year and that the work ia to COlitlD.u 
ten year1. That aome think too long f.9'' 
others think we shall do Yerf well if we d 
miles per fear, and point to the length of • 
took to conatruct the Placentia line of 26 or 
miles, which is not even yet fully complated. In 
speakiog of this road I am reminded that the 
liberal party, u I before said, procured the con-
struction of that road. The 6rat day I spoke in 
the session or 18r,, and before it had been moot-
~d by the government, tboujth they had, or some 
of them, agreed to build it , l epoke in favot of 
the construction of the road. In 1876 I voted . 
for a railway e111Yey, io 1880 for the first railway , 
bill, in 1881 for the railway bill, in 1886 for the 
railway resolutions of the liberal party calling for 
the immediate prosecution of the-work of con-
struction to Hall's B"'}°· The Hall's B ay work 
has ) Et to be clone. It Wt.S promised t.o the 
country. T he work to Harbor Grace •!ld to 
Placentia i11 done. We on this si~ of the coun-
try have tht advantage, the people north hne to 
pay and hne been paying their share of the 
cost. Shall we make railways sectional or "na-
tiooa.l'' inst itution11. I belie,.e they r.re for the 
izood of the whole country and shall maintain the 
position 1 took in the beginning of the session, 
when I !!hid the membets of the liberal ' party 
would know no north, no eoutb, no .east, no 
west, but the good of our common country, and 
shr.1!, therefore, regordless of t he source whence 
they come, vote for the re!olutions before the 
chair. 
Ho~. n11: PRE~lIEH.- ln view of the im-
porta.nce of the subj.i!ct matter before the chair 
and the fact that many hon. members bad not 
je~ .had the opportunity of expressing their 
op101ooe woultl • by no means press the de?ate ·' 
further tonight, and moved that tho committee 
rise. 
T he committee then ro~e, reported progreu 
tnd asked le"'"e to sit again. 
The house then adjourned until tomorrow at 
four o'clock. 
T n:soA Y, ~f.&y \.! . . 
The house opened a.t four o'clock. · 
Committee on Agricultural Bill. ~tr. \'eitcb 
in the chair. 
T he committee rose and reported the bill with 
some amendments. 
The bou&e then resol" ed itself into committee 
of the "hole on the Fieheries' Commission Rill. 
Mr. Peters in the chair . 
The house then went into committee of the 
whole on the railway resolutions. Mr. G odden 
in the chair. 
CArT . KEA~ -In dea.ling with this question 
I tbiak it would be a waste of time were I t.o 
speak at any ~re&t length, especially at1 it bas 
been thoroughly debated by hon. members who 
have preceded me. It is a subject on which we 
should all arri,·e at a definite liecision and be 
prepared to vote when the time arrives. Al-
thouith t ho season is far adnnced, and hon. 
members are anxious to prepu e for their sum-
mer's work, yet I am willing to bear every boo. 
member expres• !>is opinions on such a vital 
subject as this, aff .. cting as it docs the future of 
this colony. My l"iews in the past, conc:nning · 
this enterpr ise, have considerably changed, and I 
shall endea>or to show to this house the reasons for 
my entertaining a different opinion on this sub- . 
j ect now than I did some time ago. Erery hon. 
member is aware of my action in the past witb. 
regard to railway e!ttension to the north. lt iis 
true that to the resolutions which were brought 
in by. Sir A. Shea in 1886 I gave a dwentiog 
voice, and it is equally true that I supported 
the building of a hne of railway to Placentia.. 
I think that I waa perfectly justified in the 
course I plfreued, and tbat it met with the ap-
proval of my coostituP.nts, and I shall now en-
deaYor t.o give my reasons for oppoeing the reaolu-
tions in 1886 and voting for the PJacontit. line. 
It will be remembered that when, in 1B86, 
the resolutions came before the house for the 
building of the line to H all's Bay, sev.er&l mem-
bers made speeches t.dvoca.ting the extension and 
pointing out wha.t advanhget it would be to the 
n'orthern people. J m&y say that I ne~er a.greed 
with the men who advocated such & policy, and 
I may alao eay that, up to the present time, I 
am net fully persuaded that thote adnnt&gea 
will reault from this line, r.nd with &II due re) 
apect to hon. mombera, I inclined to believe that 
tho~e QeT\~~ts "f\\\ l\ot ~o'f {com thil uudettti~il\I 
.. 
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THE DAILY COLONIST, JUNE: 13 . 
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. LE i>IGKHD up· A FASHIONABLE WEDDING pluck them up. Beaidt@, each boy it afraid of 
u Colly as they imagine. I shall e.ndeavour to !flHE DAILY CQLQNJ:CtT' A·llEALEil BOTT . . ·, . , :_ . . . • . being lau1thed at by hi.I! companions should be point out eome things which, to my mind, this '! :0 )} · Co 
line ot r&ilway will be or no benefit to the people - - ------ .-------"Tr"'-- · r · •• • ~ • attempt to break off hia bad habits. nae-
north. It is well kno"n to hon. members THURSDAY, JUNE 13· 1889· l' ' ' . fluently be makes no such effort, and hence it is 
throJJgh. what section or the country this line - Fl~ating on the ·Atlantic. HABBIAGE O:J'UV. Cf!OBGI A. 'l'!WXS- that we so oiten bear young boy• profaning the 
must run. and I have taken the trouble t-0 care- D1'pbther1'a a~d Oess-Pools. : . Bt7BY, AND· KISS VmDINIA LIE aacnd name of the Redeemer with u much 
Cully study the question and &!certain what good . PHELAN, OF S'l'. JOHN'S, NJLD. &ang froid ae if they w«:re bidding each other the 
thia r&ilway will do ' the people of Bonavista Bay. ---- · The banking schooner Thr'"8her. belonging to 
Bonaviata proper has a population of 3,460 ; · · H~rbo.r Grace, Captain O'.Niel, ani'Y«!d home fro~ ' · · ' · . · \ time of day· 
ta,_ "L·· • c b. h b 1 · f Yesterday several new cues 0£ diphtheria were . . f · . (From the noston T1'aveller.) F rcn ently, when passioa ~hrouoh the atrteta, 
.. e Atng a ove, w ic as a popu ahon o the banks on Monday lut, ,,Yith a , fair trip . o ,,._, ·1 " " 
o( 1,577. and they will be thirty-five miles from reported to the Board of Health. There can be fish. · While on the banka. ab9ut a week before The m.~riiage o( Re•. George A. Tewksbury, I have heard expreesion11 from the lips or mere 
the contemplat~d linJ!I, and th IP,. too, by wate.r. · very little doubt that the 11t~ng hold. the di.aeue arrival, one of tlfe crew· 'pi~ked up, a l!e9led fotmerly pastor of the ·pilgrim · Congregational children, well c&lculated to make one tremble for Ope~ Hall. which ha.a a pop~lauon .0 f 9~8, will bae ie owing to the f,ct that many c~ildren, not- h · · Church, and Miu Yirginia Lee Phelan, whi,ch the morals o( the rising generation. And thi!•, 
be diatant from the r~1lway thnty milea. Clode .th land.in all that bu been said and written. bottle, Boating on.Jhe water~ .He brou~ tit on . 
Sound bas a population. of 369,.And I trust th&t wi ~ g . _ board the ship, and·' tbe captain opened it. lo- was sdleinni1ed 'Vedneaday eTenfng, in the Pros- remember, when the boys bad not nen the e:r.cuee 
the line will cut out clo ' e to this poitSt. 'Ve conuoue to W'Y ~bout the dratGll, traps and ce911 i) 11 • h. · · b b pect-etreet Ccngregatiopal°Church at Cambridge- of beiol? angry or in a pu11ion 1 but eogaaed jn ( h 1ide was a piece of e owis <paper, a out -t ~ee & 
now take Salnoe, and near settlements, with a pools, which abound io nearly every part 0 t e 1 'h I'\()!'. t, in the presence of many friends who fiUPd the quiet conl"ersation or a friendly iame o( some " inches wide by -41 inchea· ong. , 1 ere wae r "'· po.pulati~n of 1,31 9, distant from the railway city. ,. . .soanething written in pencil o.~· the paper; i~ ,.,,1 body ·oft~~ churcli (aay1 the Boston ° 'franller), kind. Who will say that the custom of "stand-thirty miles. Gooaebcny Islands has a popula- That these ces11-pools are disease-engendering '! , wu one of the·m~st brilliant society even ta that ing on corcere'' ie not ·in a irreat me&Pure to blame 
tion of 1,055, and will be forty-four miles from 1 b doubt 'ud .Ul not E~glish, a.nd tbe captain ~ould ~,ot;tran at_e . h ·1 T k h h 'd ( B · place11 there can ecatce Y e aoy • l g g b h baa. tak.en' place of late. The altar o( t.he cbprch 'or ·th:. corrupt'ion of youth ? What ie 'the use of t e rai way. a e I e nott s1 e o onavista . . , it. Yeeterd&y t. e paper wu sent o~or tot ts . • , - 1' .., 
Bay, where somewhere like 4,582 people reside, from the rtcent expenence in St. John~' backep town for translation.· . It turned out to be writ-• w&'t tute~ully adorned with tropical plaota and having boys taught to be good and •irtuou1 in 
and th se people would hue to go sixty or up, as it i!, by the obaenations of medical men ·ten in German, t.nd the ' ~followio~ is jbe exact ·hJdrange~ in .cup bloom, and during the auem- the 11chool-room. if the good eB'~ta are to be 
leTenty roiles lo reach the railway. What is io other parts of the world. • r - bling of the g~ ta Prof. Douglua o( Boatoa en- counteracted by the baneful ioftoence of the 
true of jlonavista is eq~ally ~rue of the other r. Clement Dukes, physician to Hugby translation:- . ' ' " • · • . · . · •.ter ained t~em wit~ some excellent music on the "corner boy ?'' . 
bays to( the north, especially Notre Dame Ba rh. 1 . . . h B ' t' h M d' 1 J urnal of - ... Whoe.er finds this bottle, please thinlt · of . Ed b . ~nd a great many. o~her pl11ce~, and ones of such S~ .., • wntiog in t e . ri 11 e ica 0 • .. me . . 1 let\ in Septemli.er, 1888, for America, rg~n. The aahefa were Meura George · The teacher of good io the schoola ia ut. a un1t 
importance as Twilhnirate, will be even further J&n. - 5th 1879, says · ' " and we have bad beautiful weather.· Phela~, brother ~( \he bride, and Willfam G. o( the populace. while the teacher or nil on the 
from the line than places 1 hue mentioned in " That the same poison which originates ty- · · · . " ~USS EM.MA MOR, Reary; ~llne f..-· Me · and J. D. R<>beraon. cornen ia legion. What ii the uae o( a few io-
Bonavista B&y. In placing these fig.urea before phoid fever oft£n causes diphtheria; that the two "From Hamb~cken,·Baden·." ' ' . on. beb'IC the p t-street Church. aad diriduw eodu'Yoting io lead children in the ri1ht 
the House I hne taken my calculauons from a . "d b "d • d:11r t · · I " d bell 
d t 'd . d h b b d1sea11ea often occur ai e Y ai e, in weren in,. Mita Emma ,;u probt.b ! a paeaenger on bOar Mea_are.· Har fta and George F. Tm way, when ao mt.ny are en-~ in onidinc them soun a an point, an as on. mem trs &Te b (i ~ 9-&""" 9-
only taken into account the advantages whic1- dividuala, in the aam~houee; and that t. e~ ~.re. one of the German emigrant steamera,. and threw o( ·tbe clui ot"' o( the Webeter Grammar on the broad road of perditiqn? BoJa, u a gene--
would be deril"ed from the railway going north, we must look for their same source o( ongln. the bottle o•er in & 1pirit o( hair curioaity. halt ScaooJ, of which the bride ii a graduate. rat rule, are mun: prone to follow the 1eacJ of the 
they have not said a word about its diudnntaites. In fortifying that ground. Dr. Dukes cites a Cun. What ~iatance \he 'bottle tranlled oyer; Tbe b~:cJeamaicla were Mila Victoria Phelan, many than that of •be f•w. apeciallJ wha the 
It must be apparen~.to el"ery hon. member t.hat a large private fchool, in which there were be or aince September lut, it would be hard to tell. "siaier o( tbe bridtt. and Miaa Edith H. HatnJ. (ormer pcrmica the lnd11Jiieoce of their p .. lou. 
those persons who hve eome forty or fifty miles . f b "d (i done cue o( . diph- · · • ..1 • b d b l he l-_. 
away from the line of railway are not going to six ~aste 0 typ 01 enr an • • ' ••• .. • Mm Kaw Tew~• ~11· au~ ter .o t 1room, There are many otber bad babii. &eqll""' OD 
ship freight over the }ioe, but will carry their thena, and then says: l U JNDJGN I VT PLAGDUTJA MAN wlio 1'U'to act a1 one o( tbe bndamalda, waa tbe ••comm, .. b11t. tbe fo...,oiDg are the wont, 
itooda by water. Another matter which has not "Theee cues occ11ired in a large house, 1tand- 1111 1111 fill , detained by auddeD illnea at Nor•icb, Cc. Tbe and panai. and guardian ahoalcl look well t.Jt, 
been mentioned here i~, what \.will be .the pro- ing by iteelf in eeveral acres of ground; they cefemon7 wu ~°'.t impreuh·ely perf'omaed by that thOle under their care ahoalcl DOt f»'D.~ 
posed rates on the tram, and whether it would were traced to the weU water{ there was no other Rn. Duid N. Bel!Cb putor o( the cburcb u- tbern tbrouob ao7 DcgU~nce or miatakeD ~ 
not be fa.r more advantageous for the people to . , ll h Wh t H 8 Ab t tho II Horcnlon H . t . • " ) true! by water than rail. This is one of the supply); taere ·aad been a gteat raioia • t e a 8 ays on tlli~ aieted by Re•- George F. Te•bburJ, o( Osford, tion on their part.11. GWYN E. 
reason.a why, in the past, I could not agree with ct'le-pools had filled and onrfiowed, and, the well ' Me., father o( the groom. The reaponaea o( the St. John'•• June 12th, 1880. 
tho$e b~n. members who advocated the extensiou bein~ near and on a lower le•el the ctu-poola, the bride and groom were audible throughout the ~ .. --- - ~ 
of the hne n~rth, and I must aay that up to the over flow bad found ite way into the well." (To the Editor of the Co1011Ult.) chur~h. ·The bride, who .ia tall and uf a YerJ 
present my v1ew11 are to a large t'Xlent unchang- . . • • ·1 • f s Al h b I h I . . . 11 • d • Death of a Newionndlander d It b 'd h . Id b . . Geo. E . 'Varr1ng, Junior, civ1 engineer o an DEAR rn,- t oug ave rom llme. to graceful figure. waa beautito 7 attire 111 t. ., e . may e ui t at It wou e 1ncon!t8- . . . . • . ' . • • • 
tency on my part if I l"oted for the resolutions Amtr1can Medical Institute, writing m Pepper Js time written many unpretending items to your white brocaded aatm, w1tb Cull court trato, and _. ___ _ 
tb&t are now before us, af1er ha.-ing l"Oted against System of Medicine, & standard work found on paper, in the ehape of news, I barre patiently veil caqgbt up with liliee or the nlley, her <~ 
I · · 1886 b. h f h · h l d • d fr bl' el · , The body of D,niel Ryt.n. !ormerly o( St •. reao ut1on11. m , w 1c were o t e same na· the shelf of every doctor in t e an , ea ya : refraine om trou 10g you on matters r ative mother's Cnorite flower; she carried t. bouquet 
ture. ~ mil endeavor to prol"e I ~upported th~e .. Through all ages no one baa diaputed, and to the modU3 operandi of our bay steamer Her- o( the same. Mre. Phelan wu attired in black John' a, NflJ., was (ound oo the 28th ult. Boat-
resolutione from a h~her standpoint than that it b · p·ol"ed upon the simple unitary culea. An inconsistent letter which appeared outre wi'tb full court train, and wore diamond ingin theTobique River, N.B .• There were eeTeral 
will merely beneficial to the r eop!e linng to the 00 one as im · 1 b" h d d f 
• · d ·1 '" · h T l " f M '>3 d 1 large cuta on is ea ; an as a sumo money, north. It would be a Yery low position indeed formula : ' Pure at~, pure water, an pure soi · in t e " e egram o ay - t , -compe e me ornaments. At the cloee of the ceremony, the 
1 1 · ' I b l I f ·1 be wu believed to have bad, is mi.seiog, it i11 for me if I l"Otea for th is line eimply because my Again, the fi rst clause of ru ea and regu attons, (unwitting y) to reak my uaua rue o 111 ence ne .. ly-wedded couple marched up the main aisle, 
constituents wo~ld be benefitted by it. 1. Tote prtpared by Dr. Baker and adopted by the board and crave spac.e in your appreciated columns f~r accompanied by the bridesmaids and uebel'8, to auppo11ed he came to bis death by foul means. 
for t.hese rel!ol°:ttOnl!, not because ~ny pa~ttcular of health for the State or Michigan, says that no a few references thereto. The author11 or the the church parlor. where the reception took place LOCAL AIU D O·THER ITEMS portion or section of tb.e Island will recel\·e any . . . . . ..., 
adnntage from the rai)way, but because I am "cce11pool ioto which a sink is dratned, aha!~ be letter, which ia signed" Maud S," were, I pre- and congratulations were exchanged; the Ger- .. 
satiefied it will affect the whole country. It has permitted within fifty foet of any well, apnng, 11ume, paeeengera bound west io the steamer mania band mea.nwhile discoursing cbarmiog Very Ho::v. M. F. Huwley, Prel(ct Apotilolic 
been argued that bl'cause the southern po1tion of or other BOurces of w• ter for drinking or cook- Hercules from Placentia. They want to be io- music. lees and otht.r refreshments were aleo of th.: W e11t C\)abt, is ia town. 
the island bas a railway, the north•rn district11 ing purp08el!." formed why ehe went to Sydney for coals. Per- eened in abundance by Caterer Jones. and some 
demand an equivalent. Although I represent a The eanitary men, we hear, do not now 'Yiait haps they are not aware ehe cannot.steam without 800 boxes of wedding cake distributed. The 
northern district, I would oppoae those resolu-
tions if they were not in accordance with th~ 'V•tcr·atrcct, and the night soil, in aeTcra.l places coala, and if their pecuniary means were in auch flora) decorations were very tasteful and were 
dictates of my CODl!Cience, but I will vote for ahnir the 11treet, i11 dumped into the cons. It an exhausted condition as llOt to be in a furnished by Councilman W. H . Murdock from 
them because ae I before stated, I consider that would be more t'o the purpoee if it were put in position to pay their •fare at Placentia, what hie conaerutory. Mr. and Mrs. Tewksbury are 
the whole Ielat:d will ~ benefilted by having the scows and dropped outside the :\"arrow11, aa wu would repay the owners of the steamer H er- to spend a week with relatiTes o( the groom in 
country opened up and developed. By running d ~ k culea to land them diEcrimioately to their C!l'eti- r d "'1 f b. h b h' ·l this line twenty-six miles m Harbor Grace 11uggeate ee\"erar wee a ago. O:t1or , Pe., a 1er w 1c t ey return tot a c1 y, 
Junction to Placentia, the West Coa!t would be -~ nation. Ooe of the parties 1 rtf"r to is ao to be " at home" to tht ir numerous friends on 
[continued on first. pnge.1 BURNING INFECTED RUBBISH. excursionist, at the expense of tbe goTeromeot, Thuuday tivening, .Mw.y 30, ;at 189 Pearl-
• • ••• • and bouted, at l'Jacentia, that he could compel street. Oa June 3 they leave for Seattle, 
!BBIV L. F STIR PERU.VIAN -- the" Herculea" to land him at St. Bride'~, and I w·. T., where Mr. Tewksbury has a most A 0 1 . , The unitary authorities are burning all rub- presume the other is to ketp him company~ etc. flattering call to Plymouth Church, one of the 
bisb, old clothea. bed aacke, etc., from inCected These two gentlemen (?) are anxious to know wealthiest on the Pacific slope, and where the 
houaee. Thia ii right, u it ill impoaaible what will compensate for their los·a at Placentia, the outlook is highly promisiog. aa the church -
to tell where the germa o( the dieeue may lurk, in paying board, etc. Now that the government is said to be about to erect one o( the fioel!t 
- --· 
His Lordehip Mr. Ju~t.ice J.ittlo will t .. ke a 
trip acro!ll! the Atlantic during the summer. liF 
will probably go on the Continent to sec the Paris 
exhibition. 
Wond\!r(u\ 11.ttraction' " t the Na" Era. 
Grounds 1hi11 (ThuradaY) eveninir. The "Mock-
ing Bird" (by request). and a · cornet t1"llo at 9 
o'clock. Don't forget! Admie@ion, 5 cents. 
'f,•o 11towaw11y11 arril"ed this morning in the 
8\l!&mer PeruYian. o~ the purser asking the 
(actinjl) captain what was to b'! done with them, 
he aairl : .. Let tb'emskip. Tbe boy!!, f.>r they 
were both young, got out in a hurry. 
----··- -
The shippin~ officP, which "as f,.>rmerly in 
Shea.'11 offi.:e buildng, has bel'n r~moverl tn the 
other eidr o( the street, to the premiae11 which 
used to be cccupicd by Hillat} \1 f.t.ncy bala.,ery 
11torc. The ne"' ei te i.11 much more commodiou11 
aod airy, and bllter adapted for di~patch of 
The •teamer Peru'Yian anived Crom HaJifax 
at 4.80 Lm., today. She waa aome bo11ra over ti,.., owing to log. Ja1t arter lenioir R,lti-
mon the captain wu takeD 'HrJ sick. t.nd uie 
.Wp Jw been in charge or Fint Officer Goodwin. 
SM broagbt bat a amall Creight, and left at 
10.30 La. Tbe Mlowing ia her inward and 
oatwud paaenger liata : From Halifax-Mn. 
Tian and t"o children, Mn. O'Brien, Mr1. 
lluaul, Mn. Lundberg. Colonel o·Bne&1, Prof. 
C.. H. Danielle, Meeara. Thorn, Sagdeo, A. T. 
Brigga, Robinson, O'Brien ; 7 ;otermediate and 
23 in 1teerage. .For L\nrpool-Mre. Jamee 
Gordon, Mn. J. B. Ayre, Means. J. Gordan, 
Ayre, Munn, Lethbridge, Muter Gordon ; 3 in-
tennediate and 3 in eteenge. 
enn after the m06t perfect sanitation. While i11 about to get a 101.0 of over four million dollars edifices io that part of the country. On the 
we. •ppron of the plt.n o( burning the old rub- for the conetructioo of a railway to Hl!.ll'a Ray, Wll)' the happy couple are to take' in the wed-
biah, we must HJ a word against the manner in they may be enrolltd on the .list o( the c1ippled din1t of Judge Orchutt, vf thi11 city, and MiSll 
which it is done. At present .tlie rubbiah i11 politicians and hence receil"e. a trifl ing compenaa- Leafie Sloan, at Wu tmin11ter Church, Uulf,lo, 
burnt in front of the liouaea from which it ia tiqn when the residue (?) ill ab<>ut to be partici- June ·I. The gifts Wedouday evening, " ere over 
thrown, or very near along the street. Three of pated in. As rt'~ards "wanting a rtst ,' ' I think JOO in nu mber, and ,·cry costly and handsome ; 
thet1c fir~ were burning on Duck"ortb-1treet this i11 a great exaggeration, because I hu e ncl"er among them being w. itrand piano from the groom, 
this morning. It would be l"ery much better iC beard the c.fficer11 on board the " Hercults" com- a maanificent eilver lamp from Mr. and 
" bu~inc11e. 
all the rubbish were taken to Signal.hill, orsome pl&in, nctwithat&ndiog the haaarduous route 11he Mr11• Applegatr , a moonstone pin from Mr. aod 
~---... ~-"••--~o.,.__-
TiHE POLICE COURT. 
place o~tside the to"n limi!a, ~nd there burnt. bu to steam weekly. ' Tis easy for thclle ex · Mrs. Tewksbury, oil p&intinge, 11ilver\Tart', etc., 
- cureioniste to write letters against the Eleamu e1c. There were noi.rly iOO inTilation11 issut>d, 
A Race Courjle Wanted. Herculu, but the l! miths could 11ot pos,ibly embracing prominent persoos fe.r and near, in 
\\' r would commend the broad·min.Jed 11pi1it 
efi ncf'd in th,. c1.nclu.tin1t remarkfl o ( Mr. : cCltt'• 
11petch, puhli1>hf<l in torlays Cot.0~1i;T. It i11 in 
declare that the work could be done in an half-an- various walks of life. Amoog those sendiog 
hour, because, besides the repairing of the bilge- rtgrets were ex. Governor Long, ltt: T. Alexan1lcr 
pipe there were many jobs to be done on board. McKen7.ie, ir Robert Thorburo, premier o ( 
I simply ask" Maud S.'!- wbere they were when ~ewfoundJand, Sir l'. B T . Carter, Chief Jus- po11ition on e1:ctuian icrounds. 
matkcd coo!r,.,t tu the narrow way some pcr11on11 
opposed the huildinl( o ( 1he Placentia r,ilway, 
"ho actuall~· w"re not aab11med lo ba~e their op-
• 
Whulo10 t:n'8t&8 Ptckl•nm. 
Thia wu a prosecution. under the rules of the 
Board of He~lth, for not reporting a cl!e of diph-
r-~e.ria in defendaofs (amily. • 
\ De!endaat ia & butcher, carrying on bueincea in 
~street, No. 92. 
Hia 1e"ant girl went home to her father's 
I 
A horse race took place, at Pleuantville 
irrounde, lut el"ening, be een Me1111rs. Edmund 
Power's and George Wais 's horses. Both ani-
mals were in fine e-0ndition and. made good time. 
The couree was from tb&-botel to the "Out" and 
back again. Very few peraone were present, u 
many did not kno" of the race. It ia a pity 
something could not be done in the way of lay-
ing out a race-coul'8e in thJ, neighborhopd of St. 
John's. No b~tter locality could be selected than 
QuidiYidi, and the laying out of the gyound 
would not cost a large amount. The existence 
of a race course would stimulate fumers and 
others to raise better horses and would geaeraUy 
tend to improving our stock. Our City Coun-
cillor11, who have justly earned the reputation for 
doing everythiog reu onable and possible for the 
city, might diacuu tle matter •. 
the " J-!ercules" anived at Placentia after her tice, Judge Robert J. Pinaeot, aod many others. 
trip around the Bay. l'atbaps they wanted an The long entrance to the cburch was richly car-
in'Yitation on board, together with ·a pu11agc, at peted, and Captain Mark Folsom and <1fficer11 of 
the expense of the governmeot. I would not 'tation 2, kept the cro"d at the entrance in 
mind them writing a 11en11ible, truthful letter ; good order. The ushers also performed their 
but to appear in the columns c.f an independent (?) duties admirably, and eTerything passed l'fl' with 
journal with such a false _ and absurd piece a.s clock.work precision. 
that waa not good for a gentlem&n (?) in euc~ a 
position u tho writer of "Maud 8 .," I would ON CORNER BOYS. 
At a meetin.c o( the You11 i.: Sh•mruck cricket . 
club, held last evening, the !ul"'wing c fficer11 
were elected for the ensuing year : - 'V. Lineiiar, 
Captain, re.elected ; J. Sperril11 1 Yice-Captain . 
re.elected ; I ' . Ellard. Trc11~u~cr, re-:ilfcted ; 
T. Andreoli, Sea:tary : -C.>mmit toe of ma1ta([C-
ment-M. IL PArrcll , C'. :-;,vag<', P. Murphy. 
D. Beotlt>y. 
bouee on} Monday last, and ebowing symptoms of 
diphtheria. was sent to the b<>t1pital on Tuesday. 
Her aiater, who replaced her at Peck.ham's, also 
took 1ick yesterday, and bad to go to hospital. 
The complainant, who ia health inepector, 
brought•a doctor to defendant's house, and dia-
co,eribg ~cue of diphtheria in the f&mily, which 
had not been reported, took this aummooe. ' 
DefendMtt bad not notified the board, and, 
-----·"---------
AFFAIRS IN IRELAND. 
moreover. admitted that be bad this diaeue in ----
hia Camily sixteen montas ago. sci that be could It is stated that there ia now a reasonable 
be no stranger to it.a indicia. This being the proepeit that/"!._ uarrel between landlord and 
first proeecu'\ion under the rules, the de(eodant tenant, on th\~lphe atale at G ... eedore. will 
wu let off with a fine or SI O, or in default 10 be settled by atti'itration. Negotiations are be-
d a ya. ' . . . ing canied oo between Mr. T. W. Rusaell and 
The home or the t.wo gtrLi sent to hospital 18 Mr. Shaw-Lefevrd. and if theae gentlemen Ctin-
in AJexander-atreet, from which tho di.phtheria ·not settle the matte~ between them, they will 
bad been effectu~l~y atamped. out •. It 11 to be ag~ upon a tb!rd penon to giYe t.dheeion upon 
hoped that the vmt of the guls will not lead to any .points o( difference. Both sides tan agreed 
a froth ostbreak. that the arbitration 1hall only aft'ect the anea~, 
... I • - • I - d h 11 t_ b ' f an a a maae no c ange in uture. 
An Americu minstrel troupe •re negotiatiog A Dnblin correspondent 1tat• 'U111t Mr. Olp-
with the managen of the Athei;roum. to open a bert 
1
ia di1po11~d ~n fnor or t~e atbitn:~~on pro-
"~ to commepce about the 10th ~ugu1t11e7 t. p~ .' 
refer him to the words of Ha var • 
" If falsehood boa strnnger&o lby ips , 
Shame on the Policy that tint be n 
To tamper with the heart to bide it' thou~hts : 
And double 11hamo on that inglorl s t.onRul' 
That. sold ita honesty &nd told a lie. ' 
I must make it known to "M " and " J," 
that the titeamer Herculee is an advan t&gc to the 
people of Placentia Day, and, also, th&t the offi-
c.ers would uquiro a reet l.fter a weEk c.f rough 
weather. To think that -the H ercu le11 • ould 
proceed to St. Bride's a(oor such· a time wae 
rather cheeky on the part of a gentleman ; and 
to use Shakespeare's double auperlativea •• the 
moet unkindeat cut of all." Faithfully youu, 
Stmr. Herculea, June 1. • M.M. 
P.S.-Beiog at p~sent a paaaenger on the 
steamer Herculea, .abd ltnb"ing the great ad-
nntage she • ~acentia Bay, & aenae o( juP-
tice prompt. e to m~e these few obaerntion11. 
flacentla. June 9t~, 1889. M,M. 
4mon«•t e puaengera by at.earner l'oruvian 
tbil morning, wu fro(. :Panielle, who look11 ex-
tremely well aCter the voppge. Re will, l'robably, 
~~a~n ~e~e all aummu. · ~ -
(To Ille J::ditor of the Coloni~t.) 
S1R,-Beaide11 the eTils emenating from the 
custom o( standing on " corners," wbich I men-
tioned in my laat, .there are others of a more 
eeriou11 nature. My 'Yerdict of "corner-standing" 
- and I think an observant person will bear me 
out-itr that it ie a fruitful 11cbool of vice. There, 
children of tender yeal'8 acquire the habits o( 
smoking and chewing ; there their young eats 
are f~quently saluted with cursing, Slf'eariog, 
blasphemy, and lo" and inchcent 1ong1 and 
phra~ea, until almost impcrceptib\y their impre11-
aionable miads are poil!oned, and they learn to 
cu1'e, wear and use impure laoguage, before 
they are capable of uodentanding the enormiry 
. \ 
of 11uch offences. 
From conti11ually bearing thou older than 
lhemaelvea. make u11e of those npreeaiona. they 
come to the coocluaion that it ia riaht aod manly 
10 to do, and when reuon uaumea control o•er 
their young 1oul11 they find the evil habits 10 
d~eply roo~ed t.herein t~~t the~ w~ll ~~~ tr7 to 
Dr. Themas Howley bu taken a "ell-earned 
holiday. I le bas gone on a trip to Labradur. 
The strain on the mtdic&I mco of the city, dur-
ing the diphtheria epidemic, which, thank Olld, 
ia now abating somewhat, muPl have been nry 
anere; but they fought bravely through it all 
and de11erve the irratitude of the community. It 
ie to be hoped that Dr. Howley will come h.ck 
from bis tr1p thorougblyrecuperated. 
1'lARRIAGF.8. 
OARRw-Dm:.ABuNTT-Yeeterday. at the Rom8n 
Catholio Church, by t.he Rev. L. VerPlter, P.P .. 
Capt. John CArew .. of Uape Broy I<'. to Katc, 1 ldest. 
daughter of Joseph Delahunty, Eeq., Fcrryl1uvt. 
DEATHS. 
CRAP-This morning, of br11ln fever, Willi~ 
L1Uy-Crap. adopted and beloved obild or Wilham 
and Mary Noeewortby, aged 8 yea.n. 
VmroB-At Holyrood, on 11th in11t., On>gor.\· 
H., 7oungeet son of J ohn ftlld Ellen Veikh, agrd 
three jean and eleven months. 
:=::~~===============================:-
I T 18 BELIEVED BY .MORE THAN ono hunrlred dcnlf're in Raint. John·s, nn<l ,·!cf. 
nit.y. that "Juatice '' Sonp stands QIO~\e . it~O\lt.t\11 
equt.1 (o.r f.11 P¥,rpo~ 
• 
